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strung windv and occasioiial 
dust tuaight. Wednesday fair. 
( iHiler luniglit and Wednesday.
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POISON’ ON IKE’ S TRAIN PROBED
i)(*aker Urges Steps 
lo Free Slave x4sia
|A fivo-point plan for recapturing Asia for the free world 
.utlinesl last night by Dr. No-Yong Park, .scholar, writer, 
her and univerrity professor who spoke before mem- 
fof the Knife and Fork Club here.
•\Ve face three possible ways of dealing with the tragic

■itaation in the Orient.’' Park said. 
“We ran withdraw, compromise, or 
conquer this evil.”

He stated emphatically that with
drawing and compromising play 
into Communist hands, and "there 
remains only for us to conquer or 
be conquer^.'

Park declared he does not favor 
a preventative war He listed his 
five points as acta short of war^ 

His program includes the follow
ing:

1. That the United Staten must 
recognize the importance of Asia

2. That th^ United States must 
understand its friends and enemies 
in Asia.-

3. That American policy must be 
bi-pa rUsan.

4. That the United States must 
have an Asian policy free from thr 
policies of thr European colonial 
powers who, he said, are hated in 
Asia.

5 That the free world must 
build such an overwhelming moral 
and military force for Democracy 
that Communism will not dare to 
expand further

Park was introduced by Dr. C  P. 
Bunch, president of the Knife and 
Fork Club. The dinner was held 
In the Masonic Temple here.

The speaker outlined Communist 
expansion throughout a vast cor. 

Dillard, atorney for Gib- tiiwnt from Suez eastward, “an-

ur Persons 
iuiul Guilty 
Bar Fight

r̂ persons were found guilty 
cf court here today on 
of engaging in a disturb- 

iu  a public place and were 
I $2S each The charges grew 
[ a fight in front of a bar on 

I Mam Street Saturday night, 
pivl guilty of diaturbanc# 

were Paul and Penny 
Loco Hills; Leon Howard 
elder Box 212 Artesia; and 

I Neva Black welder, Artesia. 
Ihargc of fighting was dismis- 
gamsl Blackwelder and a dii- 
irc charge was dismissed 

at Bill Gihson of Artesia. 
krgrs of a.ssault and battery 
I been filed agairut Paul and 

Cook. Leon Howard Black- 
and Mrs Neva Blackwrld- 
Gibaon. and will be tried 

Btict of the peace court here 
tirroocn

BKNSON SAYS 
FARMERS BEAR 
COSTLY DELAY

INGK.YAI PK'KKTT was <s visitor in Artesia today on his 
swing around the southea.stern |iart of the state to make 
campaign arrangements. The st»ven-foot iMoketl is a can
didate for governor in the Democratic primary in .May.

(Advocate Photo)

Pickett Expects 
100,000 Ballots

Imtroducrd into court this 
png testimony by four perions 
ehalf of hia client, that the 

jumped on his 17-year-old 
iiihout provocation, while the 
tiwd on the sidewalk in front 

bar talking with his fath- 
fneods Witnesses testified 

[Mrs Cook hit the boy over 
*i(i With a pint whiskey bot- 
n̂ocking him unconscious on 

liidcwaik, and that three per- 
Ithcn bi'at and kicked the boy 
1 lay unconscious.

elder Gibson testified that 
higgled with two women and 
pn in an effort to get lo his 
1 protect him.

I said he had been in a pool 
Inext door to the bar, shooting 
1 with his son, and that they 
|»»lke'l out of the pool hall to 

and were standing at the 
l̂ lalking with frienda, when the 

people got out of a car and 
the boy, accusing him of 

nj off" The younger Gibson 
"■ that he had said anything
T1

admitted having an un- 
‘ pocket knife in his hand 
police arrived at the scene, 

*«l that he was using it inside 
Ptsl in an effort to protect his 
|w the belief the persons at- 
F* the youth were going to 
Inmi.
P Blsckwelders and Cooks did 
pritify in their own behalf.

Commission 
kf'.s Director 

Summer Work
Recreation Committee met 

. today and hired Leonard 
pwr from the Artesia school 
^nntl to serve as recreation 
■or fur the city’s summer rec- 

pon program.
1‘tcher's salary will be 96!i per 

program will begin 
«  »nd run through Aug. 18 

I *^ '̂” '-'’Stoti also decided to 
IMditional help at the rate of 
l^ r  Week for work during the 
■oj.ion program.

Hision Reports 
“ Not Confirmed
Justine Corona of Artesia was 

■*d by state police near Ela- 
• •evcral miles north of here 

•fternoon following re- 
- was driving south on
P *> 285 and that he had hit 
P t cars.

***** *̂**̂  Corona was 
P« but reporU that he had hit 

*hieles were not confirmed.

ACER TO FIGHT
tr.-T . ^  Jorgensen

Arthur, Texas feather- 
^  tiumpion, will meet Da- 
■M Houiton in a 10-
P" bout here April 2 but Jor- 

“» title will not be involved, 
j unde rtha 21-jrear limit.

Entire hufte continent - fabuTously 
rich falling to thr Reds, and this 
terrible trend began seven years 
ago with the fall of China."

Park sharply criticized American 
policy in the past, praised, Ameri
can Secretary of State Dulles; and 
declared he. Park, has predicted 

(Continued on Page Four)

T o u r i s t  O f  ^  e e k  

P r o g r a m  P l a n n e d  

F o r  A n o t h e r  Y e a r

The tourist committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce met today 
for the first time this year and de
cided to re-activatc the "tourist of 
the week" program, whereby a fa
mily of tourists are picked up on 
the highway and made guests of 
the city overnight, once each week.
The committee further decided to 

re-issue free-parking permits to ho
tels and motels for distribution to 
guests that they may park free on 
city streets while in town.

A study will be made of the ad
visability of erecting signs along 
the highways, advertising Artesia. 
The committee will meet once ev
ery two weeks from now on through 
the tourist season.

The executive committee of the 
Retail Merchants of the Chamber 
will meet at the Chamber office 
tomorrow at 10 a m. to work out 
details for a retail trade survey 
for Artesia, according to C. G. 
Clark, chairman of the committee.

Seven-foot Ingram Pickett, a can
didate for the Democratic nomina
tion for governor in the May 8 pri
mary, in Artesia today on a tour of 
the southeastern part of the .state 
to make campaign arrangements, 
said he expects 1(X),0(X) votes to be 
cast and that he plans to get 60,000 
of the total.

Pickett reiterated his charges 
that Robert S. Stephens. Santa Fe 
public relations man, also running 
for the Democratic nomination, is h 
stooge for Simms. “It .stands to 
reason," Pickett said “The man's 
not going to pull any votes from 
John Simms. He represents the 
same special interests. All he's ever 
been is a Santa Fc lobbyist.”

Pickett said he plans to conduct

A j n S  S j a d l - l h a r n  

H e l d .  T h r e e  W i n

Don Riddle, principal of the Ar
tesia Junior High School, announc
ed winners of this morning's spell
ing competition held at the school. 
Winners will compete April 6 at 
Hermosa School in a city-wide 
spelling bee.

Junior High winners are Phyllis 
Gilchrist, 7th grade, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Creighton Gilchrist, 
a student of Mrs. Mildred Lam
bert; Diana Sutton, 7th grade, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. 
Sutton, a student of Mrs Nell Ha 
mann; and Rita Caudle, 8th grade, 
daughter dT Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cau
dle, a student of Morris Hedin.

his campaign on television. Die ra
dio and in the newspapers. “I am 
going to set in motion an ‘apron, 
slacks and jeans march' to thr bal
lot boxos among the women vot
ers.” Pickett said.
V "It will be a simple campaign," 
he .said "It is not going to be a 
Pickett-Simms fight, but a battle 
of issues. Du the people want off' 
cials who will serve them in off
ice, or officials who lie to them 
and bark down on their promises 
and serve the special interests?" 
Pickett said.

Pirkett said that he would never 
sign a bill that would increase 
taxes. "Therefore 1 can never 
promise anything to the special in
terest groups. “I will have to de
pend on the vote of the people,” 
he concluded.

Blowing Dust 
Reported In NM
By THE .\.S.SOt'l.\TED PRE.S.S
Those March winds are starting 

to come back into their own in 
.New Mexico, even though they 
almost arrived in April.

Blowing dust was reported in 
many parts of the state today, and 
there was plenty of wind yester
day with gusts up to 40 miles an 
hour.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
that the winds would die down 
tonight, with cooler temperatures 
expected.

WASHI.NGTON ^  -Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson said t^av  
that each day's delay in cungres 
sional enac’ment of the adminis 
iration's proposed $1,200,000,000 
soil bank program is costing 
farmers "badly needed income ’’

“Time is running short." he 
said "Already it is so late that 
it would be difficult to put thr 
soil bank fully into operation s<> 
as to help farmers this year ”

Benson made his remarks in a 
statement submitted to the House 
Agriculture Committee T h a t  
group is making a study of thr 
Srnate’s farm bill while a Senate 
House conference committee trie- 
to iron out differences between 
thr measures pa.s.sed by thr two 
branches of Congress. The con 
ferees called two sessions today 
in a drive to send a compromise 
lo President Eisenhower this 
weekend

Thr omnibus bill passed by thr 
Senate last week carries provi 
sions for the soil bank as well a.s 
provisions which would boost — 
again.st administration opposition 
— price support levels for a 
number of crops and dairy prod 
ucts

Under the soil bank, farmers 
would be paid to hold some land 
out of production until farm sur 
plu.srs arc reduced. The House 
bill, based on a return to high 
level fixed price supports for basic 
crops, contains no such plan, but 
the House is generally expected 
to accept the idea

Benson had been invited to ap 
pear before the House committee 
today but Chairman Cooley (D 
.NO canceled the invitation 
Cooley said he did not wish to 
give the secre'ary opportunity to 
use the committee as a forum for 
doing additional "missionary 
work" in behalf of administration 
proposals.

Resen es Pay "  
Increase Loums, 
Says Ll. Fitts

One Drink 
For The R<»ad 
Snares TippI er

(;!M,ER ALE()M*RI\ VIE CAR 
MAKES THREE VISITORS SICK

IIOKRS. N.M. It's that one 
fw the road that does it every 
time.

Thr tippler explained be had 
hidden in the hack room when tt>r 
bar rlooed. When the place was 
deserted he look a snifter, anoth 
er. ancMher, and another.

F'inally hr derided to leave and 
smashed the glass ia Ike friHit 
door. Bui he decided to have one 
more for thr road.

That was the imst hr was hoist 
ing when the police arrived.

laate Bulletin
Kber McKinley of Alamogordo, 

highway commis.sionrr from this 
distrirt. and I.. II. Wilscm. chief 
highway rwginrer, made the an
nouncement here this afterncMwi 
that the stretch of Highway 2*3 
from .Artesia lo \toka wrill be 
made a four lane road.

Thr old highway originally was 
to base been torn out whrn Die 
new section was rompirird. Mc
Kinley and W ilson said titday (hat 
thr old road will remain inUit 
and that it will be improved and 
brought up to standard to make 
thr section a full, four lane thor
oughfare.

.V irp o r t  ( 'o m m i t t e e  
S u h m it .s  N e w  C tM itra c t

IKE JOKES 
OF POISON 
ATTEMH

SI’HINC-S 
T haven't 
I’re.sidenl

The airport committee of the 
City Council met with Sug Hazel, 
operator of the Artesia airport, 
here last night and submitted a 
new contract to Hazel for his eon 
sideration '

Hazel's pre.cent cohtract with 
the city for operation of the air 
port expires April 1 The new con 
tract will come up for discus.siun 
when the Council meets tomorrow 
night.

W HITE Sl'Ll'H l R 
W Va IK'clarinii 
drunk pop in year-.
Ei.senhower joked todav about the 
question of whether anvimc put 

poLvoned ' ginger ale aboard a 
private railroad car he K'er used 

Elsenhower's reaction w'a- given 
to reporters by Walter J Tuohy 
president of the Chesapeake 4 
Ohio Railroad

Tuohy had breakfast with Eisen 
hower. and said the President 
laughed about thr ep;s;>de He 
quoted Elsenhower as saving 

"They are making a great to-do 
about this ginger ale business " 

Tuohy said Eisenhower turned 
to him and asked with a laugh 

"Who are thc-y trying to get— 
you or me? It must be you You 
are the 'pop' drinker 1 haven't 
drunk pop in years'

The private car is normally 
used by Tuohy

.A pay increa.se is in the making 
for six-month trainees in the 
Army Reserve on active duty- 
training, said Lt Lew Fitts of the 
iflBth Transportation Truck Co.

Rep. Overton Brooks. (D-La.) 
chairman of the House Armed 
Services Subcommittee on Reserve 
Matters, has introduced H R 
8107 erasing the $50 pay limit for 
six-month Reserve Trainees When 
the measure is approved the Re 
serve Trainee will receive S78 per 
month, the .same pay that is auth 
orized for the National Guard 
Trainee and Regular Army Basic 
trainee, Fitts said.

Reserve and National Guard 
Trainees take the .same training. 
Often they are assigned to the 
same basic training companies 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Big League Stars Imported 
To Spice Territory Fairs

SANTA FE i/Pi—Sports events in 
New Mexico in fronUer days may 
have lacked something as far as 
Olympic amateur rules arc con
cerned, but the spectator appeal 
was tops and the “ringers" were 
the best that money could buy.

Roy A. SUmm, sports enthus 
last and outdoor writer who has 
lived in Albuquerque since the 
early eighties, tells about frontier 
sports events in the April issue of 
New Mexico Magazine.

To make the annual territorial 
fairs more interesting, big league 
baseball stars were imported “for 
about $100 each and expenses to 
help out our local talent."

And to assure competition for the 
local teams, "we would slip a 
thousand or tvfo to El Paso, Phoe 
nix, or Tucson so they could do 
the »ame thing and give us com 
petition."

Because there were so many 
volunteer fire departments in the 
early days there were numerous 
evenU featuring firemen: coupling 
team trials, wet and dry hose tesU, 
hose cart and fool races.

"As in baseball," Stamm reports 
"We allowed ringers to increase 
the speed of our cart and foot 
races. In one fair, Albuquerque 
and Prescott, Ariz., reached the 
finals. The hose cart was won by 
Albuquerque—we had a fair-haired 
tall and powerful professional whoi 
led the hose cart teams so fast 
he was the only man left in har
ness at the finish. The traces which 
pulled these carts had snap - out 
fasteners which released a man 
when he pulled off at an angle.

The slow runners helped build 
up speed at the start, but at the 
finish most of them had dropped 
out to keep the slight cart from 
overtaking them.

"Prescott was a thriving mining 
and railroad town, probably as 
large as Albuquerque. It had plen
ty of heavy bettors and around 
$1S,(X)0 was wagered on the foot
race between our best runner and 
their man Morris, medium height, 
well muscled and quite dark in 
complexion

"Albuquerque sports accepted 
all wagers since the tall blonde

man who led our winning hosc- 
eart team was Quirk, a lUO - yard 
da.sh professional and a former 
world's champion at that distance. 
1 saw that race, and the two men 
came to the finish line almost 
shoulder to shoulder—Morris about 
six inches ahead!

“Wt- thought we had a sure thing 
in (Juirk, the world's champion 
only a year before, but Morris was 
the then new world's champion; 
Prescott knew they had the win
ner. We found Quirk in Chicago, 
and Prescott picked Morris from 
Ix>s Angeles. Both ran under as
sumed names and neither met or 
knew each other. Their respective 
world championships were won in 
races far apart and were based 
on the time they made in each."

“Many of our small town gamb
lers had gone overboard on that 
‘sure thing.’ For some time Albu
querque pawnshops held a lot of 
flashy rings, watches, watch chains 
cuff buttsins, and stick pins 
pledged for meal money, others 
borrowed from their brothers in 
that liberal profession."

WAYLAND VlSfPS CHI.ANG
TAIPEI, Formosa uP—Gen. Otto 

P. Weyland, chief of the U. S. 
Tactical Air Command, left Tues
day for Manila after a 24-hour 
visit to Formosa Wcyland’s talks 
with officials here centered on 
more effective coordination be
tween the U. S. and Chinese Ng 
tionalist air forces. He had a 40- 
minute meeting Monday afteroon 
with Preisident Chiang Kai-shek

NEW MEXICO CATTLEMEN 
TO CHOOSE HEAD TODAY

ALBUQUERQUE Delegates 
to the 42nd annual convention of 
the .New .Mexico Cattle Growers 
Assn, today faced the problem of 
choosing a president in one of the 
biggest gathering of cattlemen in 
recent years.

Tradition of the big rancher's 
group keeps Sherwood Culberson 

now in his second term, from hold 
ing office a third year. Tradition 
also calls for the selection of the 
next president from among the 
four vice presidents.

The vice presidents arc Carl 
Johnson J r  , Lovington; Noel Ran 
kin. Cliff; Dick Snyder, Clayton, 
and Sam D Steele, Fort Sumner 

The man who administers much 
of the federal land in New Mexico 
told the stockmen today they can 
be proud of their achievements in 
conservation and land use as out
lined by President Eisenhower.

Wesley A D'Ewart. former con 
gressman from Montana and as
sistant secretary of the interior, 
outlined to convention delegates 
what the federal government is 
doing to improve New Mexico's 
drought-struck cattle lands

D’Ewart said the Interior De
partment has asked for the with-

W H IT E  S U L F H f'R  SFRI.N'GS, \V a. — S**crct Scrx'U'e 
ad ep ts  and  ra ilro ad  invt•^»l^at<■■ - joined to d ay  in try in g  to  
find out w h e th e r "poison<*d " .soft drink.s w ere put a ix tard  a 
p riv a te  c a r  la te r  ust*d by P n 's id en t E isenhow er.

Secret Service Chief L’. E. Bauchman said in an inter
view. "It may take another three 
or four days to run this thing to 
earth ’ A spokesman for the Ches- 
ap«-ake 4 Uhio Railroad said its 
inve.stigators are working with 
Baughman s agents 

Howard Skidmore. C 40 public 
relations director, put out a state
ment last night saying three per
sons who drank ginger ale aboard 
one of the railroad's private cars 
last Thursday evening later be- 
-ame ill Twd were hospitalized 

Baughman said he wanted to 
emphasize that the soft drinks in 
question were not aboard the car 
when Eisenhower rode it from 
Washington to this resort for com 
B-rences with Die leaders of Cana
da and .Mexico Eisenhower 
boarded the train Sunday night 
and arrived here yesterday morn
ing

"We don't think there has been 
an> plot aimed at the President.” 
Baughman said “But we do want 
to find out all there is to know 
about the situation .

' W'e want to find out whether 
the soft drinks were poisoned, or 
wliether folks affected may have 
gotten some bad food before they 
ever came alioard tiie car.” 

Skidmore's statement said:
“C40 office car Chessie 29, the 

car of Walter B Tuohy, president 
of the C40. was in the CliO shops 
at Hunting. W Va . last week 
for a routine mechanical inspec
tion

"On Thursday night it was taken 
on a test run to Washington with 
three mechanical service people 
and one of two crew members— 
thr chef—aboard . . .

"Before the car left it was 
visited briefly by the wife of one 
of thr mechanical men. his It- 
year-old son, two women cousins 
of his wife, and one of their young 
son.s. also 11 In all. nine people 
were on the car

"Ginger ale was served but not 
all draTiK it. Some of those who 
did drink it commented on its 
unpleasant taste.

"The train left and the women 
went home without untoward inci
dent. Later that night three per
sons who had taken ginger ale 
suffered upset stomachs.

"One of the mechanical men left 
the train at Washington and went 
to a hospital His condition is not 
critical. One woman was ill at 
home in Huntington but has re
covered. A second woman went 
to a hospital in Huntington where 
she IS recovering.

The three persons who fell ill 
were identified as Mrs. Idelt :>roU, 
46. a schiKilteacher; Mrs. Charles 
Ross, wife of one of the mechani
cal service employes: and Charles 
Hertig Mrs. Ross was not hospital
ized All are Huntington resi
dents.

"The empty bottles from which 
they had drank were thrown off 
the train on the way to Washing
ton before anybody got sick. At 
Washington all the bottled bever
ages left were taken from the car.

"Three bottles of ginger ale and 
samples of ice were sent to a 
laboratory In Baltimore where 
tests found nothing wrong. Eight 

(Continued on Page Four)

F e n d e r  S k ir t .s  S to le n  
F r o m  D o lie e m a n V  G a r

Bill Gill. .Artesia police lieuten
ant. discovered yesterday that the 
property of a police officer is no 
more .safe than that of anyone else 
when thieves are around.

Lt Gill's fender skirts were stol
en off his car while it was parked 
on West Mam Street Sunday night.

drawal of 244.274 acres of New 
Mexico lands now administered by 
the Forest Service under the Bank 
head-Jones Act for administration 
by the Bureau of Land Manage
ment.

He also said that although the 
House Military .Affairs Committee 
has approved withdrawal of a 
large .•■eclion of southern New 
Ft. Bliss Firing Range, the mat
ter is still before the Interior 
Mexico land for extension of the 
Department until hearings on mill 
lary withdrawals before the House 
Interior Committee wind up.

Mondi^'s session was devoted 
primarily to speeches by Gov 
John F. Simms. Culberson; Don 
Collins, president of the .Amen 
can National Cattleman's .Assn 
Earl L. Butz. assistant secretary. 
U. S Department of .Agriculture; 
Roger B Corbett, president of 
New Mexico .A4M. and Carl F 
Neumann, general manager. Na 
tional Livestock and Meat Board. 
Chicago, III.

The ranchers heard themselves 
termed “a real stronghold of in 
dividual freedom in the .American 
economic system" by Butz, and 

(Continued on Page Four)

l l n n t i n ^  L i c e n s e  

V e n d o r s  S c l n m l  

T o  B e  H e l d  H e r e

Jack Staggs, president of the Ar
tesia Game Protective Asan., said 
today that a school sponsored by 
the State Game Department will be 
held in Artesia for hunting and 
fishing license vendors.

Thr school has been called by 
Austin Roberts, district conserva
tion officer, Staggs said. The ex
act date and place of it has not 
been decided, but it will be held 

within three weeks.
Attendance will be compulsory 

for hunting and fishing license 
vendors, Staggs said. Game laws 
and conservation regulations will 
be taught.

EVERYONE'S HAPPY in group of "Oscar” winners at annual Academy presentation 
in Hollywood. F'rom left; Jack Lemmon, best supporting actor; Jo Van Fleet, best sup
porting actress; and Ernest B or^ine, best actor. At right is Italy’s Anna Magnani, nam
ed best Rctress of 1955. She received the good news at her home in Italy.

(International Soundphoto)

OFFERS REWARD 
ALBUQUERQUE _  T o m  

Popejoy. president of the Univer
sity of New Mexico, has announced 
Dut an unidentified “friend of tba 
university'’ has offered a reward 
of $1,000 for Informatioa leadisid 
to the arrest and conviction of th* 
person or persons invoived in the 
$32,832 robbery of the school Jaa.

- - i l
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
\ \ i ‘4ln«‘Mluy, M arrh  'JHIh

Art»‘sia Extension club, nnvtinn in the home of Mrs. 
Phil fVHinds .VJOo Clayton. \ :3C> p.m.

Lie«'ns»Hi Practicai \u !  Plstrict S<x'ial meotinp in 
the home of Miss l>v Cnx'kett. Hop**, 7 p.m.

BPO Dix*s, s<x'ial and tx>\ei>*d-di.sh .supjx'r, EUks club, 
7:30 n.m.

IMine I  iiioii Meets To Draw I j)  
Colleelive Rar<i:aiii Proifram

S.\I T I..\KK CITN e  Inlerni 
tiiinal I'nion ul Mine Mill jnH 
Smeller Wiirkers deletale'. mei '■ 
(traw up a rollective Saraamimi 
pn>Kram uhich will s>uiile unnin 
Klion^ in Ihi'. >ear % eontracl ne 
(otlJtlon^

Orxillr (.araon. chjTnun i»l the 
independent union wane ,ind ct»n 
tract committee, will pre-wn’ hi» 
group'a prop<lllal .̂ and then dele 
£ate!i will make ret.ummendatlon^ 
from the floor hefor<- a program 
b  adopted

MohI eonlract* nesolialed with 
Mine Mill expire thI^ summer The 
union reprcNen''. thiHixandx of 
urorierK in Itx- nolerroux metaU 
NMluitrx

I'-'

ii

Wedne» lav the third da> of the 
fiveda> convention the union 

a resilutiun oallina for tm 
peachmeni if «enaii-r. ano. con 
gre-vii.’n who opposi' the de>ei{ 
reiiatlon devi«u>n ot the supreme 
C'Hiri

The re-_duiion >aid Denvxralie 
Sen F.avttalid :: M '•»<«'ippi and 
nther Ir^i^bi-jr' who eal> for nui 
lification y  the supreme r-.nirt » 
dts-ia .̂m b> iritanirina hate group* 
tuck as the While C'ltueh:: I'mi* 
Cll diould he disciplined bv the 
inatitutuin o( impreathment pro 
ceedinijs

Other points of a civil rights 
revolution urt-ti C e.iinomic and 
pot iical e<iiialii\ Iro .ill Xmeri 
cans regardless ,>( ra.c the at 
tome> general -d the I'nited S t a l e -  
to UE hi> i lfii-e o. determine the 
means to provecu'e the real sub 
rervion- In our countrv who 
have convpired In d*>nv 15 million

.Americans their rights guaran
teed bv the Constitution"; the Su
preme I'ourl deeision on segrega 
lion bi carried out in everv state 
city and Uxality and that the un 
Ion support and organize activi 
ties that will bring the maximum 
pressure to hear upon Oongres* 
and the executive office for legU 
latiun |i. help the Vegro

Other reauiutions passtxl Wed 
nesilav called for

1 Repeal of "anlilahor" and 
■other Democratic laws which 
prosi-ribe the organization, cx 
press’.ms and movemenli of .Am 
ericans This would require re 
peal of the Taft Hartley law the 
Smith .Act. and all state legisla 
tion which provides for so-called 
loyally oathv or outlaws or cur
tails the activities of CIVIC, fratcr 
nal. political, religious, academic 
social or other organizations"

Tw.< mine mill leaders. M K 
Travis and I'lmton Jrncks have 
been convicted of perjury for say 
ing under oath they had never

2 Kepi’jl -.if the McCarren-
bern connected with the Comniu 
nist party <
Waller immigration law- •'hecau.se 
It deprives aliens and naturalized 
I'llizens of rights sufiposedly guar 
anteed by the t'onslitulion

;t The continuance of peace "by 
reduction of armaments oi all na 
‘tons by outlawing weapons of 
rr.a-s destruction and by establish 
meni of free trade throughout the 
Wiirld

4 •'ommendation of the union 
for aid given members of tbe Ida 
ho and C onnecticut locals who 
were hard hit hv floods last year

Past Matrons 
\ ote To Donate 
Book To I jbrarv

COMPETE FOR U. S. W OM EN 'S SKATING TITLE

.At the Past Matrons cluh mevd- 
ing A'onday afterniMin. members 
voted to donate a book to the li
brary The meeting was held in 
the home of Mrs Calvin Dunn 
with Mrs J C riiHire. as co-hos- 
lew

Tbe meeting was opened with a 
prayer and meditation un kaisler 

Mm Earl Darst. prmident. was 
in charge of the husinesa meeting 

Mm Jesse Kunk gave a book re
view on the hvioli " Billions. Blun- 
dem aniL Baloney" by Eugene W 
t aatle

The Faster theme was carried 
out in decorations and refresh
ments

Those present were Mrs Cicorce 
•S Teel Mrs R I. Cole, Mrs L P 
(ilas.vciH'k. Mm John Rowland.

! Mrs N T Kelly, Mm P* V Mor 
ns. .Mm Jes.se Funk .Mrs John 
Prude. .Mm Harold Kersey, .Mrs 
Darst Mrs Mamie Condrey, Miss 
l.inda McCaw and the hostesses 

The next meeting will be a lunch 
eon April 23 in the home of Mrs 
Funk

BATIEJONES 
MARRIAGE IS 
LEARNED HERE

Mm C W Ratie of 604 S Tenth 
St, received word that her grand 
daughter. Miss Laiveme Batie, and 
Hubert Jones Jr., were married in 
Clovis March ft

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mm W W Batie of R«*cky 
Ford. Colo, formerly of Artesia 
She If a teacher in the English de 
partment in Clovis, and he ii with 
tbe Air Force stationed in Clovis, 
where they are making their home 
at lOlft Connelly St

lla^erman NeAvs

I.E-AIUNCi CONTENUKHS for U. S I-adies .*s^ior Figure Skating Championghip In Phila-
ticiphia are, frvim left Catborine .Mai-hathi, L o u  A n g e l e s ;  I ’laralyn l-iewis. t  olorailo Springs, 
(*oU».; Mary .Ann i ><>f.sey, Colorado Springs; Carol lleiss. New York, world ^champion. Ten- 
lev .Albright. Olvmpic and de fending chain|iion, N’eva ton Center, Max* ; Charlene Adam*. 
Chicago, and Nancy Heiss, New York, a sister of Carol. (in t0mmiu,nal Soun<lpt>»i0 t

Mrv Robert Cumpsten flew to 
Dallas Saturday to visit Mr and 
Mrs Bill Albright and daughter 
Sally Mm .Albright is the former 
Polly Cumpsten Mm Cumpsten 
returned b> plane to Roswell last 
Tuevday

Mrv I,aura Mos.v left March 16, 
for Fort Worth. Texas, to be with 
her huvhand. who is ill and her 
son l.arry Her daughter. Sue - 
staying with Miss Mona Davenport 
while Mm Moss is away

Mrs J C Wyman is ill and is 
not able to teach Mm. R .A Long 
IS substituting for Mm Wyman in 
the first grade

Mr and Mrs Richard l.ang and 
children Patrick. Delores. and 
Barbara left March 16 for Santa 
Fe where l.ang attended a meeting 
of the Grand l.'Mlge They returned 
home Tuesday afternoon

Arlesia ( oiu erl \ssii. Has (!lioii*e 
Of iMore Than I (Ml Musiral Greats

A REVOIA TIONAKV NKAV ('ONA K IT
i.N o m i k i m ; w i t h  . .  .

N O R G E
v v  u  w \

.U T O M A T K ' KLFA T K ir  RA Nr.E

> ith

Nor ge
VKRTK'AL

HROILEH

N
l*LL NEVIR  

LOSE WEIGHT i 
. AGAIN!

aU .

★  bfolU meif on both sides

★  Ofovitfes triw smokeless broillni

★  Pfopofes compiett meals 
„ all at enca... in mlnulas

ONLY

4 2 9

'56 NORGE RANGE
W IT H

VERTICAL
BROILER

SMALL A M O rN T 
DOWN

H A L.\N ( K ON OUR 
EASY TERMS

Aroilf m«ot Of« both Ytt
OfU«/ w ithout shrinkoq*

Controlled heat rooking on lop 
with thermostatic ‘ meal-sen- 
Iry " unit. .Mammoth Blended 
Heat automatic oven. Choice of 
colors — green, yellow, pink 
or white

i

R I C H A R D S  
E L E C T R I C  S H O P

514 West Main Dial SH M 152

Robert Cumpsten and Howard 
Menefee left Sunday for Santa Fe 
tn attend the meeting of the Grand 
Lodge They returned Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Calvin Turpening 
and children Jerry and Susan of 
Artesia visited at the home of Mm 
Rose Van Kirk Sunday.

Mrs Al Henry and daughter 
' arrie and Mm Wilson Hart of 
Artesia were vi.vitom in Hagermar. 
March 18

More than 1(10 artist attractions 
will be available for the Artesia 
Community Concert Assn's lft.56- 
57 series, afxxirding to Juanita Den 
ton. assoriation secretary

Miss IX-nlon also stated that 
the list of artists published in a 
bulletin issued to membem al the 
last concert included only a few of 
the big name attraetMins which it 
Ik possible for the .Artesia Concert 
.Assn to engage next season.

To dale. 1U2 adults and 46 stu
dent memberships have been re
newal. thi'se being committed at 
the laila .Montes concert March 16 

Mrs Hugh Parry, membership 
chairman for the coming campaign, 
urge sail nwinlxTs to renew at once 
if possible, so that workers may 
s|x-nd more time seeking new mem 
IxTships in the drive which will 
officially open .April 3

■ We must know." she said, "our 
total memliership list by April 7 so 
that we can make our talent selec 
tion which is based upon the num
ber of memN-rs and the budget 
available to engage such talent " 

.Anyone desiring a new member
ship may mail nr rail in his appli-

Mrs Jack Higgins and daughter 
Ann of Artesia were visitors at the 
C R Nail home Sunday .Mm. Hig
gins bmught Ann to visit Patty 
Nall who was visiting her grand
parents, Mr. and Mm Nail, last 
•Sunday

Mr and Mrs Byron tlglexby and 
children Bart and Teresa left fur 
Albuqueniue Monday afternoon 
after receiving word of the death 
of Oglesby's mother, .Mrs Mathil
da Oglesby of Albuquerque They 
plan to return home Sunday.

IVice Daniels 
Kilters Raee For 
Texas Governor

The Hagerman School band 
went to Dexter Thursday where it 
played at the Dexter Town Hall 
at which time Gov. Simms was 
guest speaker

The Hagerman Chapter of FFA 
left Thursday at noon for Las Cru
ces to attend a judging contest 
Those attending were Tommy Bled
soe, Joe Elliott. John Tulk, Daniel 
Gomez. David Wyman. Richard 
I»rig, Donald Bannister, Orville 
Freeman. Nathaniel Hamilton, 
Wilbert Wrinkle and Frank 
Rhodes.

The .Missionary-Aid Society of 
the Hagerman Pre.sbyterian Church 
met at the home of Mrs. Edith 
West Wedne.vday afternoon The 
meeting was opened by the presj 
dent, Mrs B W Curry, reading 
the names of Missionaries from 
the Year Book of Prayer This was 
followed by prayer After a .short 
business sessiim the study of 
Ephesians was resumed

At the close of the meeting re
freshments were served to the 
following members: Mesdames 
Charlie Michelet, W E Utter 
bark, C O Holloway. T D Deven- 
port. M n  Mennud, E E I,ane, 
B W Curry W P Elliottt, and 
one visitor. Miss Nell Johnson, 
and the hostess, .Mrs. West

D.VLLVS ^-.*ven Price Daniel 
got into the race for governor 
Monday and vowed hr had made 
■’no trades nr deals" for anyone 
tn succeed him in Washingtem 

Daniel's en'ry. expected for sev
eral months, raised the numlxr of 
candidatas to five with al leas' 
three others considered as possi 
hilities

The senator Indicated he wniil I 
not resign unless he wins the 
Demixratic nomination, and that 
if he win.s the varancy will be 
filled by a special election

"I will time my resignation so 
that the people will have the 
freest possible ehoice of my sue 
cessor before I take office as gov 
ernor." Daniel said

"I would not think of appo'nfinc 
my own surcessor. and neither 
would he bi' appointed or hand 
picked hy anyone else ”

Daniel thus entered the race 
along with l.ee O'Daniel of Dai 
las. Reuben Senterfitt of San 
Saba. J J Holmes of Austin and 
Evetts Haley of Canyon

ration to Mm Parry, at 1107 Ward. 
SH 6-4379 New applirations will 
he honored in the order that they 
are reeeived until the rapaeity of 
the auditorium is reached

Student membership good for 
the entire season's attractions is 
only $3 and adult membership it 
$6

1-ettem have been mailed out to 
all members Riving facts about the 
coming season, listing part of the 
talent available and containing an 
application for renewal

"The Artesia Community Concert 
Assn IS your civic organization 
whieh provides for the entire com 
munity, including 1.000 music stu 
■ lents. a laboratory whereby you 
may ix-e. hear, and enjoy the tech
niques and musirianship of the 
world's finest artists. Your sub
scription to this ass<>ciation indi
cates your desire to enhance and 
per|>etuate culture in .Artesia.” one 
board member said.

San h'idvl Man 
Ihniten To Ihntth

ALBl’Ql’ERQUE .P Two men 
were held Monday In connection 
with the death of Dan Jesus, also 
known as Dan Hudson. 2.5. San Fp 
del. whose body was found near 
Skan Fidel Sunday 

Mortuary officials said Jesus 
apparently had been beaten to 
death Police said the man had 
been dead about 24 hours

No charges have been filed, but 
two men were held in Grants. 
State Policeman Ed Bell said Hr 
said the body was discovered about 
one miir north of San Fidel

I l n s i n r H s  . W i r f f  

fV*f/ l i y  G la ir in g  
KarninfS Hvintrls

Power Gompanv

\ M  V r istm vr  
In  i '.n lifn rn in  
S v I T o r  lio len sv

S.ACRAMKNTO, Calif f>- Tom 
Tallc, member of a prominent 
ranching family in the Las Vegas 
area of New Mexico, imprisone.! 
in 1950 for the murder of his wife 
Is due to lie released on parole 
.April 4

The California Adult .\u thor/\ 
said Talle. "has been a very ex 
ceptional model prisimer”

F .A Burkhart, the authority's 
executive s<-erplary said Talle 
VI ill prolvahly he relea.sed some 
where in Southern Cabtornia He 
is now in Chino Honor Camp No 'l 
at Morena in San Diego C/ounty 

Talle's term was set (or 10 
years by the authority m l»54 
Last year it was decidoil to p«‘r 
mit him to go on parole the last 
(our and a half years

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admi.ssions: March 26—Mrs. Er
nest Evans, 1010 Mann; A. C Tay
lor, Maljamar; Mrs Harold Bynum, 
1210 Clayton; Crespio Mejia.

Dismissed: Marrh 26 — Mrs.
Charles Huelsman and baby, Bil
lie Jean Bradley

LAUNCHES EASTER SEAL DRIVE

The combined choirs of the First 
Methodist Church and the First 
Presbyterian Church met Thurs 
day night to complete prepara 
lions of the special music to be 
presented during the Easier sea
son

Call on US for all vutir
N S U R A N C E w /

Dial BH A2*M

•  AgenuKTI.ER AI.MAON 
VIRGIL lAREWAV

H a d k j r  K en flio w
•  Geaeral Agent •

S t a n d a r d  L i f e  a n d  
A c c id e n t  I n u n r a n c e

a —her BMliatag 
COMPANT

Manager Faces 
Federal Fliarjie

ALBUiJUFRgrE .P A form 
er head of the Otero County Fin 
tnc Co-operative al Cloudcroft has 
been indicted by a federal grand 
jury here on charges of falsifying 
records and illegally diverting 
funds to his personal use

Winston C Cooper, who was 
manager of the power company 
from 194.0 to Dv-cenitx-r, 19.52. ha^ 
recently been diri-ctoi of public 
utilities fur the island of Guam

TIh* Guam News said Cooper is 
awaiting papers to return him to 
New Mexico and is presently un a 
personal appei.rance bond The 
newspaper said he had resigne.l 
his position in Guam

Cooper IS charged in the indict 
ment with entering into two con 
tracts with the .Army in the name 
ot the company and then tailing 
to enter the tran'-actions on the 
IxMiks He IS charged with divert 
ing the profits for his own usr 
Allegerlly involved is S9.93I 48

DrI Hio Police 
Hold Tucson Hoy

NEW YORK 'C — People who 
given to shuddering with apprr 
hension when things are "loo 
good' must be having the shakes 
News of business — past, present 
and future — has been so goon 
that it's spilled off the fingpeial , 
pages onto the front page 

The few words of caution that 
things might turn out to be less 
wonderful than they now promise 
—apparently have fallen on deaf 
ears

Businessmen themselves have 
fed their own growing confolance 
with glowing reports on their 
earnings, with predictions of bet 
ter sales volume to come, and 
with plans to spend more than 
ever to build up the nation's in 
diisirial rapacity to meet the de 
mands of the bright new world 

Some of these plans for record 
expansion are earning from the 
very same men who only a year 
ago were wondering out loud if 
the Korean War expansion spree 
hadn't built their own industries 
up beyond pearetime needs

The urge to expand has grown 
rapidly in recrnl months t.att fall 
the Department of Commerce 
asked industrial firms what they 
planned to spend in I9.5R (or new 
plant and equipment Now, in the 
waning weeks of winter, the de 
fsartment has asked them again 
Their present intentions are 
sharply more expansive than 
thrm- or four months tgn

Ths-y now expee* to plunk out 
a record 35 billion dollars, which 
is 22 per cent more than they 
spent last year

The secretary of commerce 
thinks this the  best economic 
news so far this year" But there 
have been other rose-e»*lored pre 
dirlions and some solid figures 
in the last day or so.

The Federal Reserve Board 
thinks consumers are ready to 
spend as mueh this year as last 

Stixk traders have expressed 
their optimistic view of the future 
of business by bidding up prices 
of many- stock to new highs 

.An impressive list of corpora
tions have repor’ed increased 
earnings last year, coupled with 
predictions that this year's first 
quarter, now drawing to a dose, 
will see even higher records set 

Almost every major group in in 
dustry has advised the Depart
ment of Commerce that it looks 
(or higher sales this year than 
last- -anywhere from 4 to 9 p<‘r 
cent higher

DEL RIO, Tex 'jP -Sheriff Her
man Richter says a 15-ycarold 
boy, recently (eared the victim of 
foul play, is being held in Jail 
for Tucson police.

Richter said 'Bhomas l,eroy Mat 
thews was picked up after he 
"stole a box of 32 shells" from a 
store and was turned over to ju 
venile authnritie.s

The bo) left home March 10 ac
companied by George A Jackson, 
20, of Ontario, Calif Jackson was 
arrested in Carlsbad, N M., March 
13 on a California car theft charge, 
and the boy's clothing was found 
in his car

NM Ranchers Think Farm Rill ('omplicated
ALBUgUEHgUE uT — T h c 

consensus of New Mexico ranch
ers seem to be the firm bill is 
to complicated it's hard to tell 
just what it will mean to agri 
culture.

.A number attending the New 
Mexico Cattle Growers Assn, con 
yention have been asked what 
they think of the measure.

This is what Sherwood Culber
son. association president, says:

"That bill's been changed, 
amended and re-amended so much 
nobody can be sure now jusi 
what's in it

"We ho|>e to find out enough 
about the bill to allow the assoc 
iation to take a stand on it at 
this conven'ion."

Softened cream cheese mixed 
with a little grated orange rind, 
orange juice and sugar, makes a 
delicious lopping for fruit Serve 
It with canned blueberries or 
thawed frozen sliced peaches.
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I
lAKj AN'GKl»t Jt The Santa 

Fe Railroad has asked the Nation
al Mediation Board to intervene 
in a strike authorized on its coast 
lines for l.OI pm (MST) Friday.

^  spokesman said the railroad 
is confident the board will order 
a frequently invoked 30 day cool-' 
ing-off period

Officials of the Order of Rail-; 
way Conductors and Brakemcn 
and tbe Brotherhood of Railroad ' 
Trainmen announced Monday the 
authorization (or a strike of 2,700 
conductors, brakemen and yard
men on Santa Fe lines west of Al
buquerque

Negotiations on rules and work
ing conditions broke down Mon-. 
day.

Another dispute between Santa 
Fe and the Brotherhood of Ixieo- 
motive Engineers reached a strike 
therat stage last week

L R S .............. '

ground

LB.

l o r a n r  c l e a n e r s
FINEST DRY CLEANING 

AND ALTERATIONS 
FICK UP 4  DEMVERV 

165 8 5th _  8HR-2931

SimuiiB Food store
1567 8. Sixth 8H 6-S722

Selliag Dependable Fonda 
Slace 1625

Your Patrouge la Solicitei

RECEIVING FIR.ST SHEET of 19,56 Eagter Seals, President 
Eintnhow er Rlvea Clara Jo Proudfnot, 4, Miami, Fla., $5, 
then rummaxed through desk and presented 1956 Easter 
Beal child with ailver dnllur, UritUh ahilling, ball-point pen, 
rubber Lwnd and pen knife. * <lmi*rmmii0 n*lSmui%dpk»i0)

I* R E I* A R E F O R  E A S T E R
* bv attending

CRUCIFIXION CANTATA
and

• Holy ('ommunion
March 26«h —  7:26 P. M.

First PreabyteriRn Church
4Hi h nrand

SH 64771
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i h iv  I  s in  *i
Timur Tanv

\

t|\ Tex Texas high
lapparently will use the 
Inile of hasketfiall next 
^nd wait until Ifi-XT .Vt to 
(ii the 12 foot fr«“e throw

ea It Williams, athlelir 
of the Texas Intersrhiv 

Ŝl-ue said he knew of no 
’ ih< hiwds to use the 13 

next winter
mal Itasketball fom 

in m.iking the rules 
|fTT the hii’h schools, speci- 

the widened lane wmild 
|pul into official use until 
' ir hut that if schcMils 

It! Use It next season they 
so if the system is put 

.-■d on a static-wide basis

Colliim. by the way. hns appear 
ed in three games for the Cards so 
lar for a 0 1 reeo’d

A bases-iouded. two out error by 
t'ard short.stop Alex (jrammas 
muffing l.aiwrenee'.s tap .sent two 
Ke.llcg runs aeross in the se\ 
enth

It might also l>e noted that l.ar 
ry l>oby. aeijuired from Cleveland 
for Chieo Carresquel in a winter 
deal executed by Chuck Coiniskey 
after Inane's departure, euntinued 
to eonnet with his bat as the 
White Sox leveled the Hoslon Ited 
Sox » ‘2

Ihdiy, enjoying one of hl.% finest 
springs, rappi-d home the fii .1 
Chiago run with a triple and add 
rd a single to bimsl his average to 
41»

The Ifrimklyn Oiulgers folloued 
the pal'ern they set in trimming 
the N'ew York Yankees in last 
fall's World Si'ries. and clobbered 
the Hronx Boinliers l.t7 after los 
ing the first two games of their 
spring series Maury Miilcrmolt 
involved in the Yanks' winter 
trade with W'ashingion. was rap 
p«*d for 11 runs in the seeoiid in 
ning

Ray Crone of the Milwaukee 
Hraves wa.s tagged for four runs 
in three innings as the I'itlsbiirgh 
I'lrates won 18-9 Dale lamg drove 
in five Buc runs with a double, 
triple and homer

Del Knnis walloped a grand slam 
homer in a five run fifth tbal gave 
the I'hiladelphia I’billies a 6 3 d<> 
rision over the Dsdrnit Tigi*rs.

Johnny Antonelii allowed only 
four hits while going seven in 
nings for the first lime th>: sea 
son as the New York (iianis pour 
ed it on Itallimore M l

The Chicago Cubs dumped the 
Cleveland Indians 9.1 with Warren 
Hacker pitching shutout ball for 
six innings

Texas Teams Score 
In Hasketball Tourney

l*lll»KNIX. Arir 'A’-—Two teams 
from Texas scored first - round 
wins in the first annual National 
Basketball Congrevs Tournament 
here last night.

Roy Hayes Home Builders of 
I'ort Arthur. Tex. swamped the 
HolbriMik. Anz.. “M" men. 93-42. 
and Beaumont. Tex , belted Bark 
Central of Bboenix fCMtl

Baltimore Ball Club Mentor 
Thinks Team Somewhat Better

Re<lle«s Manajrer Tebbetls Annoyed 
Al Time kliiszewski Takes To H^al

ISSELL DEFIES GRAVITY LAWS

*̂ ’̂***' SHOT, University of San Francisro’s 
Mil uu.ssfll hangs In air as ball goes through hixyp for .score 
t^eiW victory over Southern Methodist. Victory put Dons 
ifinals of C. A. A. tourney at Evanston, lll.f/MterHu/ioMo/i

FORT MYKRS. Fla. (A^_Manag 
er Birdie TehlHdls of the Cincin
nati Redleg. threatens to leave Ted 
Kluszew.ski. the club's big slugger, 
behind when the team begins its 
northward trek next Monday.

“Klu's just starting spring train
ing right now,” Teblietts said. “He 
is taking light workouts and com
ing along pretty good But he says 
it still hurts him to swing and hLs 
thigh is all taped up When we 
break eamp, there's a strong 
probability that Klu will he left 
either in Tampa or in one of our 
minor league ramps in Douglas, 
(ia ■’

Tebhetts tried his best to sound 
optimistic hut there was a defin
ite suggestion of annoyanre at the 
lengh of tune Klu has taken to 
h«>gin working himself into shape

He FxpresM-d eonfiikwe that

Tim Woodin ' 
Eliminated In 
AAl) Wre.stlin^

TCI-S.A. Okla. Al — One of the 
four
been eliminated from the AAl”s 
national free-alvie wrestling tour
nament, and thre«> others are find
ing the going anything hut easy.

After Rti opening day hunts yes 
terday, only five wrestlers could 
hiiasi a pair of falls, the prime 
target of all AAl! grapplers All 
are former national winniTs, but 
none of the defending titlist had 
unmaiT(‘d records.

.Silting on the sidelines as the 
meet went into another marathon 
program tislay was Tim Woodin, 
1955's (101 pound) champ from 
Ithaca. N Y , now attending Okla
homa .AAM Cnllegr On the verge 
of elimination was Dr Melvin 
Northrop. San Francisco, a 18 
year-old five-i:me lilleholder at 
184)

WiMidin went out after losing on 
a fall and a decision Northrop 
won and lost decisions

Joe S<‘andura, the New York 
.\lhletic Club's 147-pound title de
fender, and Bill Kerslake, heavy
weight king from Cleveland. Ohio, 
each scored one fall but also had 
to settle for a de<’ision apiece.

Double-fall winners were Frank 
Bettucci. New York A C., 147 5, 
Tommy Evans. Tulsa. M7..5; Dick 
Delgado. 114.5, Siwiner A C . Nor
man. Oklahome: .lew Hen.son. I’. S. 
Navy. 1.78.5; and Danny Hixlge, 
Sisiner \  C., 174.

Kluszewski would he in the open
ing day lineup but said he was 
prepari'd if In- isn’t 

'"If he isn’t ready oy opening 
day. then I probably will play 
Frank Robinson, a fine • looking 
young player, still on the Nash 
ville riMler," he said 

Kluszewski was hurt the second 
day of training. swinging in 
hatting practice Until March 19 
b<‘ did not appi-ar in the lineup 
On that date* he tried it for thr<x> 
inning.s against the Birates 

"He wa.s st.-jggling so hard I 
decided to get some competent 
m e d i c a l  mars In tell him it 
wouldn't hurt him to keep play
ing." said Tebhetts

Kluszewpski was sent to see Dr. 
George Bennett of John Hopkins 
Hospital, who was vacationing in 
the Khirida Keys.

“Dr. Bennett diagnosed the in
jury' as a pulled mu.scle deep in 
the hip,” Birdie said. “He said it 
was an injury common to athletes 
and assured us while it was pain
ful and aggravating, it wasn't 
serious and certainly not perma 
nent He prescribed wet packs, 
massages and light work • outs 
which should be increa.s«-d grad
ually"

SCOTTSDALE. Ariz lA*' — Baul 
Riclurds. the boss and brains of 
the Baltimore ball club, lielieves 
the team will be somewhat im 
proved this year over 1055, and 
well it may be

No one in the ramp, however, 
expects any miracles, and one of 
tlu‘ Baltimore baseball writers. 
Neal Eskridge . may have pegged 
the situation correctly when he ob
served, with a melancholy sigh:

“Washington is about the only 
club we'll finish ah<>ad of, I'm 
afraid '

So it went with the seventh- 
place finishing Flock last year. 4 
games ahead of the Senators and 
6 games b<-hind Kansas City

Richards describ<*s himself first 
and foremost as a defensive man 
ager. and defense is probaldy tlu- 
Orioles' strongest point

With the bright exception of at 
least one rookie, Tito Franrpna. 
however, the long ball, the kmx'k 
out punch, has not tieen evident 
thus far this spring

The key players may lx- re
garded as Hal Smith, the No 1 
catcher, and Gus Triandos. tlu- 
first baseman who also sp«dls 
Smith on ixxation behind the 
plate

The manager has expres.sed sat 
isfaction with Smith and Trian 
dos. and with W’lllie Miranda at 
shortstop and his outfield pi-rfnrm 
ers

He also feels that of the pitch 
ers, Jim Wilson, whose 12 wins 
was the must for the Oriole hurl- 
ers last year. Bill Wight. Hay 
Moore and Irv Balica are fairly 
wel established.

Art .Schallock has shown good 
form in relief throwing Richards

I IS still studying the chances of 
such other candidates as GtHirge 

*Zuverink. Fred Besaiia. Bob Har- 
I riMin, Harry Dorish. I>on Ferrar- 
' esc, Hei tor Brown and one or two 
I others
* Baltimore has four bonus kids 
who. by baseball ruse, must oc
cupy places on the rosier, for b«-t- 
ter or for worse They are Tom 
Gastall. a catcher, infielder J 
Wayne Causey, and two outfield
ers, Bob Nelson and Jim Bypburn 
Neither has exactly 
anyone to date.

If play in the Ameriran I/cague 
started tomorrow, it is probable 
that the infield would list Trian- 
dos and Miranda. Fred Marsh at

Group To Ask 
For More Races 
On Stale Tracks

ALBl'yCEKyCE ■'B Directors 
of the New Mexico (jiiarter Horse 
Assn will petition the State Rar 
mg Commission for creation of 
more races at New Mexico trark- 
limited to state bred or stale 
owned hors«-s

Diri-ctors at !)«• meeting Mon 
day expressed the opinion that state 
tracks are not now giving enough 
encouragement to New Mexico 
horses, which must cimipi-te on 

astonished trained
and practiced mounts from othiT 
states at the three main racing 
meets in the state, at Ruidoso 
Hao nand the State Fair ;

.Association (’resident Ilelx-r j
.. . . . j . Stewart of Clovis named a four
third, and liobhy  ̂ Adams acquired | cummittee to attend the

April meeting of tlw Raring Com

D ow C  Hnsm*U  
Lvatls If vst T o  
S h r in o  V ir to r y

K ANSA.- ( ITY r  ‘san Fran
cisco’s fahulour Bill Bussell scor
ed IR point- and .-naggi-d 10 re
bounds Monday night to lead the 
M'est to an expected victory over 
the East 74fl'2 in the fifth annii 
al Shrine Ad Star basketball 
;ami

The West elieked well at limes, 
with Bus-eir- San Frantlscu team- 
male K ( Jone-. doing the hall 
(ceding But teamwork was not 
ronspieuoiis in the game, played 
before 9IKXI fans TTie result wid
ened the West edge m the .senes 
'i. 4 1 I js t  year the East won 9fV 
7 i

7  r o / j / j  V  S o n i v f J  
T o r  U o t i f l  i i r i m i n

flefemlinK champions Iw
nliminAtnH frcmi th#' A AP’ii I • ’

In Gontempt
M)S ANGEI..''„s m Contempt 

charges against l.os Angeles 
Matchmaker Balw McCoy are he 
ing sought by James Cox. head of 
Gov. Goodwin KQight's special 
committee investigating boxing in 
California

"A.s far as I'm concerned. Mc
Coy is in contempt of this hearing 
lor having faileil to make his 
books available on this date Mon
day in the office of his account
ant. as he watt ordered by Judge 
John J Ford,■' Cox said as he pre
pared for today's seventh session

When Watson Jones, former Cal
ifornia state light - heavyweight 
champion, testified yesterday he 
“threw" four fights, three on or 
ders of McCoy, matchmaker at 
the Olympic Auditorium, the list 
of allegedly "fixed" fights rose to 
12, according to witnesses' state
ments

L o r r y  l io k o r  
In  H in ^  lUntl 
I s  Il if j i S i i r i t r i s t *

NEW YORK OB'—It will be a 
long, long time before Bat I.owry. 
whose race notices said he car
ried dynamite in his gloves, gets 
another television shot in St. Nich
olas Arena.

I,owry entered the ring against 
!.jrry Baker, an unknowrn from 
Mount Vernon, N Y., last night. It 
should have tx-en nothing more 
than a brisk workout for Ixiwry, 
who had kmx-ked out 28 oppon 
ents in the pnx^e.ss of piling up a 
40-9 rei'ord.

But it was Baker who made 
what fight there was. He piled ih 
right from the start and was the 
whole show until Referee Betey 
Scaizo stopped it after 47 seconds 
of the eighth round of the sched
uled 10.

Baker weighed 147 W, Ixvwry 
MB'-i.

lif isrha ll i 'rom v  
I s  T o ta l T o  Ih ty

SAN LEANDRO. Calif. V-P' — 
Twelve - year - old Hubert Dolly 
collapsed as he crossed the plate 
Monday after homering in a 
lia.M-hall game. He was dead when 
he reached a hospital. Deputy Cor
oner Guy Robinson said the over
weight boy apparently suffered a 
heart attack induced by strain and 
excitement.

.\RAi;«N GIOVANEM.I
HOLLYWOOD, Calif, /f — Art 

Aragon, talkative Los Angeles 
welterweight, meets Brooklyn’s 
Danny Giovanelli tonight in a 10- 
round main event at the Legion 
Stadium

Mmire To 
kin*!: Tonijj[lit

SACRAMENTO, Calif 4B. _  Ar 
rhie Mixire. an overweight light- j 
heavyweight champ if there everj 
was one. goes against Howard 
King of Reno tonight in a lO-niund 
non-title fight ht M<‘mnrial Audi
torium

Moore, minus a goatee and'with 
just a slip of a moustache, said 
he figures to weigh in at about 
195. some 20 pounds more than 
King The Reno fighter stayed lU 
rounds with Moore last month in 
.San Francisco

The State Athletic Commission 
ordered Moore to remove the chin 
whiskers, but .Archie said would 
have done it anyway. He says he 
grew the goatee for a movie in 
which ho played the villain.

from the White Sox. at second 
The outfield might include Jim 

Dyck. Chuck Dienng and Dave 
Bo|x* with another \eteran. Dave 
Bhilley. avadalde and adequate

Spirts Briefs
By l i l t :  \N.s i k |\TK D  BRES.’- 

Raring
BOW IF Md Head Man 4. 

making hu first start as a 3 >ear 
old. won impre-sivei) in a $4.IMA> 
allowance race at Bowic running 
six furlongs in 1 tl

MIAMI Fla Tussle BaU h
1S II8111 led all the way in win 
ning the S4.04MI Ia*jejune I'urzK* at 
Guif.siream Bark

HOT .SBHINGS Ark Tin Top 
1*4 441) rallied from a slow start 
to win the U.dIMi feature at 4»ak 
lawn Bark

Fights
N'EW YORK Ijrry  Baker

147S, .Mount Vernon. .N Y . sti^  
IH‘d Bat lajwry, 149'4, Toleilo 
Ohio 8

NEW 4)RLEANS Ernest Bur 
ford. 151’ ,̂ Memphis, ouipointist 
.Ai Houser, l.'iR. I’hiladelphia. 10.

1’R4)V1DF.\CK. R I Denni 
(Bat; Brady. 139 New \'ork. out 
pointed Tommy Tibbs. 134'j. Bt - 
ton. 10

SYDNE5', .-Australia Kevin 
James. 120-4, Australia, -lopix*; 
Bierre Cossemyns, 118. Belgium
9

mission to p«‘titiun for the writing 
of more races for .New Mexico 
horses They are Warren Sh<x' 
maker Watrous. R. (' (Bunch.) 
Jones. Tatum Ray Ix-wis. Rae 
ing CommisRiun .seereury. Alhu 
querque. and Richard Thompson, 
a racing steward at Huidov> 
Downs

The association went on record 
as favoring an all-quarter horse 
race pierting for New Mexico an' 
decid^ to l(M>k into the possihili 
ties of holding such a meeting

A point systen^ was also estate 
Jithed fur selection each year of 
the top .New Mexico quarter horse 
based on showings in Ixith halter 
and p«-rformance cla.sses The 
prvsidenl also named a committee 
to work with the New Mexico 
Balomuio Exhibitors Assn in set
ting up a judging school to ht- held 
each year al the State Fair

HOfSTliN Tex ^  The annual 
'earn mixlal trophy for tlw South- 
western Interx-ollegiate Invitation
al Golf Tournameni here this week 
ha  ̂ lieen named the Marion His 
key Memorial Trohphy in honor 
of the young gidfer who wa„ kill 
ed in an Air Force plan<‘ crash 
last wi'ck

Hiskey a native of Bocatello. 
Idah" led th«' North Texas Stale 
€'am to the National Inlercidlegi- 

j alp championship in 1982 
I Thi- year- 16 entires in the 
I tournament which starts Thurs

day include the top four teams 
I in last year; \< A.A meet, Ixxiisi- 
I ana Stale. North Texas, Oklahie 
, ma .\&M. and Houston, and de
fending u>nference cfiampions Co
lorado Sou'hern Methixlist and 
Texa- Tech

|Na.ssau lioat Kact̂
Enter Final Day

.NEW (JKLK.A.NS •4- — Durward 
Knowles of Nassau. Bahamas,: 
held a slim l-p<>int lead tixlay as 
the Star Cla.vs Jahneke Cup sail
ing si-ries entered its final day !

Knowles' fourth place Monday ' 
and second in the opening race 
Sunday gave him a tiXal of 92 
points. 1 more than H B Willi-, 
ams of Chicago Williams, second, 
in the standings, was second Mon 
<la> and fifth Sun<tay

Ifoward Lippinent of Riverton, 
N J . was third with 8 Spoints

TRINITA 141ACH NAMED
nAN ANTONIO 4- -Leslie W. 

Rotimson. wlxi lias lx*en basket
ball roach at Allen Academy since 
1941. has Ix'cn named bead cage 
mentor at Trinity I'niverslty al 
part of th«' sctxKil's accelerated 
athletic program There will be 
12 ha-ketball scholarships avail
able at the school next fall.

Paui’8 News Stand
Il'iDting and Fishing Lweiu 

113 South R4ieeU«a 
Read a Magazine Todav 

Ice Cream and Onnki

J o h n  A n f is lo s io  
\ n n w ( l  A ss ista n t  
S M M A & M  C im vh

STATE COLLEGE (Special) — 
John Anastasia has been named as
sistant f<x)tba)l coach at New Mex 
ico AAM College. He will report 
for duty July 1.

Anastasia played fcxithall al San 
Jose State College for three years 
He received his bachelor's degree 
in physical ducation in 1953. That 
fall Anastasia was backficid coach 
at Hartnell J. C., in Salinas, Calif 
The team played a tie with the 
Oklahoma junior college cliampiuns 
in the 1953 junior Rise Bowl 
?He went into the service in 1954 
and that fall was backfield coach 
at Ft. Ord, Calif. Last year he was 
at West Boint, where he was assis- 
tait backfield coach under Earl 
“Acd" Blaik

M USTAU5S IN N C A A  BASKETBALL EVENT

4 ^

at/ >

j ^*RRYINg 'b ITRDEN of 53 consecutive victories, this is University of San Francisco squad 
I in lighter moment after winning one of num erous games. Team Is in Evanston, III., for 
■^ling with Southern Methodist In NCAA championship. From  left: Bill Russell. Father 
‘Hhenur, athletic director; Jack King, Coach Phil Wolpert. Mdre Farm er. Ca.sey Jones, who 

I ■ 'ueligihle. and (Jtine Brown, his sophomore understudy. (Inltmational Soundphot*)

Fred (Weoran Predicts llo^an Man 
To Beat In Aupista Masters Tourney

NEW YORK i4»i—The man who 
turned the prnfe.xsional golf tour 
into a gold mine came homo from 
Florida with the report that the 
“Beat Hogan” chant is back as 
N o . 1 on the golfers' Hit Parade.

"The Forty-And-Over Club is in 
the saddle again," said Fred Cor
coran, former tournament director 
of the Professional Golfers Asnn., 
and still an advi.sor, “and Ben 
Hogan is the geenrst and sharpest 
of the lot.

“Jimmy Demarct is playing 
some of his finest golf He sa.vs 
he has dlscover(»d ‘nerve control.' 
Sam Snead j.s overweight but hit 
ting the ball as wel las he did at 
25. And Lloyd Mangrum has 
shown he's refoiind his old touch."

Corcoran added, however, that 
he was most impres.sed with Ho
gan, who announced after a play
off I0S.S to Jack Fleck in the 1956 
National Open that he's never 
seriou.sly work for a championship 
again.

“Ben has been practicing a sol 
id month at the Seminole Club in 
Palm Beach," Fred said. “People 
stand around and watch him on 
the practice tee the way they <fci 
Ted Williams wlien he goes into 
the hatting cage.

“To moat people he’s still tBh 
champ, and they want to see him 
swing."

Corcoran predicted Hogan would 
lie the “man to beat” in the Mas 
ters Tournament at Augusta, be 
ginning .April 5, and added 
“Watch out for him in the Na 
Uonal Open at Roche.ster in June 
too. The course is built for him 
and I think he still holds the 
course record.”

Corcoran was impres.sed by two 
other playsers during the Florida 
swing — George Bayer, “who is 
hitting them farther than any man 
alive." and Doug Sanders, a young 
amateur from Cedarton. Ga.

“Watch this boy Sanders," Fri*d 
advises. “He's got everything—one 
of the finest prospects I've ever 
seen.”

In troducing ............
V O D K A  by 
G I L B E Y ’ S

World - FamoM Makers of
Gilbey's Gin Now 

Bring You Rwperior
VODKA Qiulliy 

Smooth, dry, it givei jro« fuU 
enjoymeot — leoves no oftrr 
brealii.
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The Arlesia AcKwale
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la  A rtaaia. Nt w MvAHt*. ufidar tba a«t o f Comervaa o f M aixS t .  lo 7t .

T W  Aaaot-iatad P i •• la eati*iad  -rteluaivaly to  tka tMO fo r rv p u S lu atio a  of ail kiral 
w w« p riato d  la  Uiia a«w»i>apar. a* wail a* a Jl A P aaw * diapaUkoa.

A L L  D K P A K r H L M b  D IA L  SHarwtwd A-fTM 
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Dwplay advartiaiag ra u a  oa appiNatiwA

t A ' i ' r v o u f  Is  l n h ‘r s h ‘i l
'^FH'^SK Mvkin>: puWu* oftK v a l \ \ a \ s  >.;o and s tv  th e  folks at 
^ th<’ nt‘\vs|m[K*r o tl i iv  and  iisualK tht* various jKirty load- 

el's o r memlioi's in o \ o i a  I'o inm unitv .
Many of them  ao  and  visit as man> of th e  vo ters, the  

c it i /“ns ami th e  tav jiav ers  as jiossihle. O thei's never stvk  out 
thos« w h o ae tu e llv  do th e  votmi;.

We have alvvavs re u n 'tte d  th a t all of the  vo ters can  si>e. 
m eet and ta lk  to  a*ll i an«lidati*s s»vkm^ jHihlie offictv We Ih*- 
litAe if we did th a t we would tx* fa r  Ix 'tte r in fom ied  rt‘«ai-d- 
in« the  cand idates and  .x>rtainlv we wtHild be b e tte r  pix'i>ar- 
cd to vote fo r the  U*st nualifi»*d candidate.

Tho^e el»vtt>d to  putiiie offkx* a iv  nam ed to  handle  o u r 
busiiMSss—th e  business i>f th«' iHiblie. Thev a re  i>aid salarit's 
ou t of the  pulilie s m o n ev ; Ihi-y sm nd th e  public's moiH‘v to  
op i'rafe  th e  office, to  jxav tlie ir em ployes and to  conduct th e  
a ffa irs  of th e ir  offiix'.

They a n  th e re  to  s e n e  th e  taxpay i'rs . th e  vo ters, th e  
citizens and the  [xittlic and  not just to  .->«*ne th e ir  ow n p a rtv , 
th e  m em U Ts of th e ir  js iitv  oi th e ir  frumds.

We m xd  to  tak e  m ore tim e to  me^'t th e  cam lidates; to  
k‘a m  aU xit them : to  <iuH k on them ; and  to  com e to  know 
them . Only in thi> wav can w«* he in a jiosition to  cast an  in 
telligent vot*’ and h-- Ip nam e those U-st (jualifievi to  sen»* us.

We ap p n s 'ia t. fullv th e re  is not alw ays sufficient tim e fo r 
th e  c a n d id a ti-  to  call on al; th e  vo ter- but it wmild In* a fine 
th in i  if thev ctxild. \N'e n-alize th a t som e of us wixild m>t 
w ant to  tak e  th e  tim e to  visit w ith th e  candidati*s to  get 
th e ir  thinkini: on th e  duties ot th«-ir o ffitv  and  th e ir  views as 
to  public affaii>  hut we -.houln.

But we can  usual!;, find som m ne w ho knows th e  cand i
date* o r  we I'an find ecM-tam fa c t ' and  d a ta  on th e  cand i
dates. th e ir  n*conls. o r  th .’ir annouinvnien ts.

\n d  certainl.v in (-.insideriru: a cand idate  for jaihlic off
ice we a re  in tenM cil in the  abilitv . th e  e\|i«Tienee and  the 
q u a ld ira tio n s  of th a t iwirtieular cand ida te  ami not intcn*st«d 
in tl e fau lts of the  o th e r .an d id a te .

Mm*t as manv of th e  ( .andidati- as is>ssihlc p rio r to  the  
prim ary  and general eU'clion and then  vote yo u r own eon- 
victkm s on •.■!•-s.•tlon d a v .

If <ir/f/ Today

Demo (ainjiressioiial Leaders
c

Called On ('ai'|)et l>v liiiller

Remember 
When. . .

i #  ) r a r »  axu

.\ K Martin roturnod Saturday 
nusht after an abtence of a few 
wi-eka. I

1) t) Temple returned Tues 1 
day from Kmwrll where ho had | 
tx-en on a busineaa trip

G .N McCreary and K K I'amp 
bell spent Monday in Koswell 
looking af'.er busines.s

Mayor .\ V Laigan returned 
from Santa Ke Sunday

Mrs Tom Danner is visiting in 
Hagerman

—o—

G .N McCreary and K K Camp 
bell spent .Monday in Hoswell 
liMiking after busine.ss

Mrs. Tom Danner i.v viaiting in 
Hagerman

Mrs K C .Mevander of Bos
well IS a guest of her sisters. 
Mesdames McIntosh and Baskin

Tbesday,

By J \viy;s M \KI ow 
,\vs<M iaied P rrxs X r w . \nalssl

W VSHINGToN «• Th. Demn
e r a '- \aliona; •» ‘ ha
just told the Ih-miK-r-';! ■ :cier- 
in Congres'. in e f l f t  t.h«;. rf la.t 
doin^ enough tc eu;!d a rrc'irn 
for the parly aaains! a.- K< pah;i 
can- in Ihi- . ..iiipaiy.n -.‘nr  

Paul M Butler - immif'-v
chairman and then-l.ire t h e 
party's pilot m the lampa.gn. ha- 
written ti. some i on,;re-.su>nal 
Democrat.s a letter wh...n he -.aid 
reflect; the cumm;f<e ■- ai.-*--:- 

It went til the two Tvvans who 
are the DemiK-ra'; liaders in 
Hou.se and S.nale speaker Sam 
Kay bum and s.-n Lyndon B 
John.sun. who ha- lieen ment med 
as a possible pie;identui - and* 
date-—and to somi- n.r rs

It wa.; this kind ol letter if you 
don't put up. may have to .shut 
up. If this wa- f  -r ;n'en led to 
be strictly intrapartv private cor 
rcspondence it didn ’ remain so 
The letter iH-eame piioiic 

The Democrat- iia.: tn-en ac 
cusing the hj.-enhi'Wer admini; 
tratiun of the giveaa.i.. ot natural 
resourie- ever --ims he middh- 
of when the Kepohlican run
Congresr, gave the oil rn h sul> 
merged lands to ihe -latcs

That was not eniirelv a Repub
lican performance ,\nd the Dem 
ocrats don t seem lo he saying 
much alMiut It now although they 
said plenty at Ihe time Some ol 
them did. tht i- Johnson .md Ray
burn voted for it .So did many 
other I>emocrat;

The IlemiK-rat-. have lioen run 
ning Congress since ihe beginning 
of With the Kepiiblicans m
control of the White House and 
the executive bram h ol the gov 
ernment. the Demin ra's naturally 
look to their ieade-r in Congres.-. 
lo -et a part; reeor. for the nex' 
election and point up, if not ere 
ate. the issue-.

This would be expected in the 
field of natural resources since 
the Demoerati have been banging 
away at the Republican-, on the 
••giveway" theme for year- But

in his leUwT Butler wrote
I am fearful that our party 

and iis nominee- for president. 
\ .1. president the Senate and Ihe 
Ho.,-.f next fall may be in a very 
weak pu-ition on the area of natu 
ral rvrourcj- unle-.,- s..me action 
>s taken to bolster our legislative 
record .ry this session of Con 
gres-

Being thus told he's not han 
dling ihe leadership of the Hou.se 
nght may simp.y an t-r Rayburn, 
an old professional in politics \  
nudge like th:.- from his own par
ty may pain Johnson, who seems 
to b»- gro'.un.E increa.singly sense 
live to criticism

! •  ye a rs  ago

The following local women left 
Wednesday for the thn'e day ses 
S io n  of Grand Chapter of the F^s 
tern Star held in .VIbuquerque this 
week opening Thursday Mines 
John .VlcCan. T S Cox. I* V .Mor
ns, Walter Douglas. Calvin Dunn, 
John Rowland and J M Story

.Mrs t K .MclXirman entertain 
ed the Thursday Bridge club at 
the home of Mrs .Merrill Sharp

Mrs Jack Kennedy. .Mr and 
Mrs Claude Matthevs's and family 
and Ka.vmund Kennedy visited in 
Carlsbad Sunday

The Viernes Bridge club was 
entertained by Mrs Joe Ko.'ter 
Friday afternoon .Ml members 
Were present for the rounds of 
contract

I I  y e a rs  ago

.Mrs S C Chipman was hostess 
Wednesday whe nthe Kongeneal 
Kard Kiub spent an evening play 
ing cards at her home

Mrs. J. C. Jesse was hostess 
Friday alterauun when 20 mem- 
tiers of the PKO held a meeting 
ather home .Mrs Grady Booker, 
president, presided over the bust 
ness meeting

.Members of the Fast ITesident's 
Farley were entertained .Monday 
at a luncheon given at the Club 
Cafe with .Mrs C. R Vandagriff. 
.Mrs J M Story and .Mrs .-Mex 
McGtxiaglll hostes'cs.

■Miss .Mary Connne De Sharo 
of Clearwater. Calif, became the 
bride of Clyde C Dunn, son of 
Mr and .Mrs Calvin Dunn of Ar- 
tesla .March 10 at Lynwood, alil

IIOl.LAC'K ('«K’KBrKN of Arfesia, second from the right, held one of the lead roles 
in the Senior Class play at Radford School for Girls in El Paso, Texas. It was a pro
duction of “Cheaper By The Dozen.” The ajl-senior play is hold <?very year. l)t hers in 
the cast include, from left to right, Barbara Inman of .Midland, Tex., Ann Shipman of 
Santa Fe, Cindy Du Puy of H on^, Tex., Sandra James of Roswell, Miss Cockbum, and 
Flora Crow of Torri*on, Mex.

Slate Auditor James Hannah jStassen .Asks
Has Competition From McGrath J**'”

Military CutsS.WT.A FK .e-Tw o Ilemucrats, created in 1923 He hax worked
are sex'king Iheir parety's nomina
tion for sta'e auditor One has 
spent much time in the job The 
other has sought it on many occa
sions but never won it 

The rivals are James 1) Han 
nah. the incumbent .seeking re- 
election. and Tom McGrath of Las 
Vegas The unopposed candidate 
fur the Republican nomination is 
Ben Chaver of Albuquerque

with the Highway Department, the 
WF.A and the Treasury DeparT 
ment He way named chief as 
sistant state Comptroller in 1039 
and held that position until he 
was elected auditor in 1942 Hr 
was re-elected in 1944 Then, be 
ing unable to seek the office after 
two consecutive terms, he spent 
four years as state budget director

. , and state comptroller, a post he
The job these men seek invoKes K^publ.cans drove

the Democrats out of the gover
norship in 1990

Hannah then went to work in

the preaudit of vouchers, pay
rolls and all other claims of every 
nature for expenditure of appro
priations wyable from the sUte Democratic State U nd Office 
treasury The issuance of warrants 
against tho.se funds and the mak

Mexico

Poioison-
ILuntinued From Fage One) 

other boltU’s of ginger ale were 
sent to the West Virginia Stale 
Hygiene laboratory at Charleston 
The tests will not be complete 
until tomorrow <today)

•'.At Washington Friday the tec- 
ond crew member, the steward, 
went alKiard Chessie 29 and with 
the chef gave the galley a com
plete cleaning as is customary be
fore a car is put back in service 
after overhaul.

".Also on Friday, it was estab
lished that Fresident Kisenhower 
would use ( hessie 29 for his trip 
.Sunday night . . ”

Baughman said there was "no 
question" in hia mind about the 
loyally of Ihe <'4o employes who 
had acre,v.s to the car last week

l.aw Enforcement 
Conferences Planned

AI.Ul gi ERyl'K iSps-cial)— N 
R John.;on. special agent in charge 
of the .Albuquerque office of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
has announced that an FBI law 
enforce conference on auto theft 
will be held April 3. in Albuquer
que Additional conferences will 
be held at Farmington April 5. at 
Raton April 11. at Tucumcari April 
17, Carlsbad April 19, and at Dem- 
ing .April 24

r

A LOAN
ended my worries! ^

» ’'BtMfidal • ■ill C»nt*lid««i«n tarvic* thowtd me Aow to clean 
up bilit and reduce monthi, pavrr-.enu that were too high. And 
then — in a tingle visit — otntfiaai lent me the caih to get a 
Freeh Start!'* You, too, can get a cash loan in just 1 visit to tho 
eflico if you phone first. Or, if more convenient, write or come ia. 

leons SIS ta $1000 an Aura, rernitwra er %mlmry

^ e m ^ d a i
#  «fovmitir

FINANCE CO.

'f \

rtNANCf <o I

410 WEST MAIN ^REET, ARTESIA
PlioiMt SMerwood $-lS74 • Ath for the YCS MAMagor 

• N« •r
O BfN  fVfN fH OS BY —  FHONf FOt fV fN tN O  HOUtS

(Continued from Page Une)
heard Culberson declare the out
look lor their industry is healthy 
They closed their day with a 
dance at the Hilton Hotel here.

.Meetings of the associations var
ious committees .Monday after
noon produced few results in the 
line of proposed resolutions The 
big taxation committee discussed 
taxes lor an hour, then decided 
against recommending any resolu- 

' tions. The transportation and traf
fic committee decided to recom 
mend oppostion lo the Southern 
Facific Railroads application to 
abandon its Dawson French line

The new farm bill came up for 
I discussion at Monday's session but 
■ no action was taken in the way ol 
recommendations

It was indicated in yesterday's 
sessions the resolutions lo be con 
sidercd today may be similar to 
those passed in recent years: op 
position to further acquisition of 
•New .Mexico land by the military, 
proposed hanges in Forest Service 
grazing regulations amT Um- call
ing ot higher tariffs on livestock.

At yesterday's session, .\ew .Mex
ico's leading role in beef produc
tion, and his own agency's work 
in promoting beef consumption 
was outlined by Neumann.

Neumann told the stockmen the 
nation s ranches this year will pro 
duce a record amount of meal -28 
billion pounds, or enough to sup
ply every person in the United 
States with l#2*i pounds of meat, 
most of it beef

Dr Corbett told the stockmen 
that lack of pho.xphorou.x in near
ly all .New .Mexico range grass was 
discovered some time ago by an 
A4M professor, W E Watkins, 
and that the problem has now 
been practically solved

Addition of phosphorous to salts 
fed to cattle has added about 25 
pounds to each calf, Corbett esti
mated. for a total state wide in
crease in ranch income of about 
$1.800.(JUO

Directors of the New Mexico 
Aherdeen-Angus A.xsn decided to 
hold the annual sale at Clovis 
Oct 22

Several directors of the a.xsocia- 
tion called tor closer cooperation 
between the state association and 
the .Malpi Angus Assn., which 
operates mainijr in northeastern 
New Mexico, and which also holi^ 
an annual sale.

as chief auditor In 1954 he won 
hLs party's nomination for auditor 
and was elected 

McGrath is a native .New Mexi 
ran, grandson of an Army ser 
geant buried at Ft Union, son of 
the late J I>ee McGrath and the 
late Guailalupe G'riego de Bara 

*1 was born at Santa Clara. A 
U S government post on the OlJ 
Santa Fe Trail." he once said 
*'I was reared at Ft Union My 
name was McGrath at birth and 
it is now .McGrath"

In 1954 and 1952 he wanted the 
DemiK-ratic nomination but failed 
td get the convention's designa 
tlon In 19.50. in a five-man race 
in the direct primary, he ran sec
ond behind Robert D Castner. 26, 
278 to 24,902 That is the clo.sesi 
he ever came in his many attempts 
to have the people of .New Mex 
ico make him their state auditor 

That 19,50 race apparently'was 
the one he had in mind when he 
wrote, in 1954, that he failed to 
receive the nomination "by only 
a few votes " He could not afforj 
the expense of a contest, he said, 
so he accepted the result as a 
gooil Democrat.

In his various efforts for the 
, . . .  nomination. .McGrath fri*quently

cha.,tc of special activities, g iv e s - b la s te d  opponents he said have 
US a complete picture of the set j^d at the public troughs fw years
up of our school bus s y s t e m : -----------------

"School bus transportation is a 
big business in the Artesia Fublic 
Schools. Twenty-one buses are 
owned and operated by nine sep 
aratc contractors. The average; 
number of children riding the
buses per day for the first s ix , R f  Kirkpatrick passed his 
mimihs of school the curren t, flight check recently for commer- 
school year is 911 These are cial pilot.
about equally divided between ; Carl Freeman purchased a Lus- 
children who go lo the outlying combe 8A recently, 
schools and those who ride the Fcrdy Blessing has entered his 
bus into Artesia. Six buses are  ̂twin engine course on the G. I.

I making double runs in order to j  Training bill. Both M H Feters j transport the growing school bus : and G. W. Sherwood are instruc- 
population. Even now, several of I tors on this plane

ing of fund transfers to all in 
stitutions and departments, in con
formity with law, IS part of the 
job

Hannah says he probably knows 
as much about the state's finan
ces as any man IDs experience 
in auditing and accounting in 
eludes services with the U S 
Treasury Department, including 
SIX years with the Bureau ot In
ternal Revenue

Burn in Mississippi, Hannah 
came to New .Mexico before slate 
hood and has lived here all Ri‘ 
adult life

Hr went to work in the state 
comptrollers office when it wa.-

Know Your 
Schools
By Jo Connell

DID YOU KNOW that the bud- 
: ' for the Artesia school bus 

nsportation is $71,143 for this 
; ■ ' H)1 year?

V G. Short, administrative as- 
sis nt to the superintendent in

. I

Hangar
Flying

I the buses arc crowded. These 
'buses travel over 1000 miles daily 
The longest bus route is 116 
miles.

"School bus contractors arc re
quired by state law to meet rigid 
standards. Our contractors take 
pride in providing good buses in 
order to render good service. Va 
rious safety devices are required 

I to make transporting our children 
; safer Some of these devices arc 
lo help other motorists drive 
carefully when passing a school 
bu.s For example, when either the 
stop arm is out. or the large red 
-flashers, which arc mounted near 
the top of the bus on both the 
front and the back, are fla.shing, 
the driver u  either loading or un
loading children All motorists 
need to become very conscious of 
this warning. Our law provides 
that all motor vehicles traveling 
in both directions must stop when 
■ school bus is either loading or 
unloading children.

"The school buses are used for 
many things other than making 
their regular daily runs. Some of 
these uses are: hauling children 
schools, which do not have cafe
teria facilities, to the cafeteria, 
to P-TA sponsored plays, on field 
trips, athletic trips and Fep club 
trips

"The school owned activity bus 
hauls children from the various 
grade Khools to a central point, 
to band and orchestra classes, 
P-TA sponsored plays, cafeterias, 
and on short field trips '*

Mrs. G. W. Kirby, accompanied 
by Geneva McCullum, was flown 
to Ottawa, III., by .M. H. Peters 
in Beechcraft. Mrs Kirby is the 
sister of Mrs. D. M Schneberg

R. E Ferguson and wife flew 
to Farmington Monday, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Wendell 
Welch

Ground school is being conduct
ed regularly every Tuesday at 7:30 
pm at the airport, M. H. Peters, 
is instructing.

J. L. Dorris spent afternoon at 
the airport Sunday.

J. .M Lee has killed about ten 
eagles in past few days for ranch
ers Ranchers who have served as 
gunners for Lee are Robert Parks, 
EdscI Runyan and Lloyd Treat.

EdscI Runyan received his pri
vate pilots liernse recently.

NY Scientist Finds 
Pimples Treatment

SYRACUSE .N. Y., </Pi—A aoi- 
entist here says he has found a 
medical treatment for pimples.

Dr. G. Arnold Cronk of the Syra
cuse University Department of 
Health and preventive .Medicine 
reported Thursday that he had 
found tetracycline, one of the new 
miracle drugs, 90 per cent effec
tive

Dr. Cronk said he had testea 
the treatment for a year on 72 
Syracuse University students of 
both sexes. In 85 cases, he said, 
the pimples either cleared up 
rompletely or showed marked im- 
provemenL

LONDON wF>—The United States 
has asked Russia to join in a mil 
itary manpower rut which would 
whittle the armed forces of each 
nation lo 2 4  million men

The plan was placed before 
the five-power I ' \  Disarmament 
subeommiltee Thursday by liar 
old E Stassen, President Eisen 
bower's personal adviser The 
Russians made no immediate com 
ment.

Stassen said the plan which 
would seek proportional cuts by 
Hritain, France and other nations, 
calls for a parallel reduction in 
armaments and military spending 
of each country

Stas.sen insisteii, however, that 
first the nations would have to 
agree on satisfactory control safe
guards and an effrrtive mutual in 
spection system Thu has been 
a major stumbling block in the 
years of previous East-West dis
armament negotiations

The new U S. proposal would 
mean a reduction of about 13 per 
cent in American land, sea and 
air forcfu, now totaling about 2.- 
9(M).0(J0 men. With Russia's armed 
strength estimated at four mil
lion men. it would take 37 per 
rent of her men out of uniform.

The U S proposal made no spe
cific mention of Red China, whose 
army alone is estimated at 3 4  
million men

Richards Co.
Holds Shouiii^
Of Norjre Ranjre

Richards Eclcctric Co was hos
tess to a group of local women 
for the first showing of the Norge 
Futura vertical broiler electric 
range A complete meal was 
cooked in 14 minutes.

This new range is available in 
white or a choice ol three popu
lar pastels—pink, green or yel 
low.

With this new style broiler there 
is no smoke, and at the same time 
potatoes or other lood> can be 
broiled with the meat, the juice 
from the meat will season the 
food.

Boyle’s Baby Turns Into 
At First Great Change

By II.XL BOYLE mother vsiting », i . ■
My wife, Francis, and 1 have and sighed <1

a little old lady 2 4  years old —
1 feel so sorry 

don’t know
'y  •* »uch a l i t t l e ^ '  
in another half 
into a regular little opt*

«P|H>ar» that it jl , 
dren really do go thrnUi. 
Ureat mys'c change 

‘o bebabietsiiT
b^ome humsn bein^ 
great and emotional

Traej, who had bena, 
became alternately j, *3 
an ogre, laughing oo, 
crying the next I{ 
way. ahe would tumu/J 
issue into another ai.^ "

She was absulutel, 
able '

For a week she 
on a pretty new drewT’ 
she had it on. ,ht t ^  
big storm when «e 
her wear it to bed

of the chores u 
to carry m a mediciae h— 
it, and put my 
my mouth Most 
York City over 40 takti^J 
to SIX ptIL or capsalaT] 
morning, bi-ing m a sbmI 
the pill without h e r^  J
in»me<1iateiy got don«$|| 
on her hands and rare j 
the rug with a torrewi 

Her small muiei 
ti piled She seemed 
be trying to set K. _  
could get away wiUi o j j  
plied a small puoulMatl 
again I learned 1 bad t 
mil of a w rung aititade 
threat of punishoiett " 
nto another Joan if .Ik,̂  
you to put her to Ue 

Unce. in exasparatin, | |  
claimed to my wife. "11 
for her hushud Hej 
have Mime stubbon um_ 

Every inomuig noo 
out of her bed. patten 
room, and says, 'lli, ai 
gemmelmens! How in i 
day'**

M'ith considered jnmj. 
and then she otaenci 
wonderingl)

‘Tm nut a lilUe baby an 
I'm a big girl"

Our part tune ogre i 
hack iin the job of btagi^ 
again But. I vuppeie, w 
ogre has crept uiU a j: 
never quite leaves 

However. I am co 
thought that Tracy Au i 
a small residue af o|iebi

Moreh

one dwelling with us now. She is 
our daughter, Tracy Ann.,

Actual parenthood reverses your 
own concept of children, and your 
memories of your own childhood 

I had always thought of children 
as fairly stable little animals— 
marred only by an open passion 
for dirt—at least until they reach 
ed kindergarten Only then. I fell, 
would they reach an age to have 
their hearts broken, and rebel 
against the chafing harness of this 
world.

It seems I was wrong Little 
girls get to be little women much 
earlier in life than I realized. 

When Tracy was 2. a veteran

Speaker Lrjies-
(Continned frowi Face Oae)

many developments which have 
occurred in Asia. He listed the 
countries now wholly or in part 
dominated by Communist Russia, 
as Egypt. Arabia. Iran. Pakistan, 
India. Burma, Thailand, IndoT'hi- 
na. Red China. Malaya, and the 
Republic of Indonesia He said the 
Soviets are working a giant rn- 
rtrrling movement against Austral
ia and building up for seizure of 
Japan.

Hr sperifirally attarked Ameri
can policy during the Korean War 
for failure to destroy war making 
potentials in Manchuria Also, he 
said previous administrations had 
placed first emphasis upon pre
serving Europe

In the Korean War, he declared, 
“America was hampered because 
she did not know anything about 
Communist war plans, while Rus
sian spies knew secrets not even 
Gen MarArthur had been told "

"The action to defend South 
Korea.” Park said, “was right and 
courageous, but the lark of deter
mination to win victory there was 
wrong.

Park for years has been rnnsid- 
rred une of America’s leading au
thorities on Asian affairs A na
tive of Korea who lived in Man- 
rhuria. he has written half a doz
en books, all of which have been 
violently anti-Communut.

.Vgrirultural KnKineors 
To Hold March .10 .Meet

STATE CULLEGE (Special) —
Agriculturalists and engineers 
from seven southwestern states 
will be on the New .Mexico AAM 
Culirgr campus March 30-31 when 
the first annual apnng eonfetenee i ; a ; r c a p ''r ib e “«r<rf‘ 
of Ihe Rocky .Mountain section of i woman
the American Surieti’ of Agricul  ̂
tura] Engineers is held.

The two-day ronferrnee will 
highlighted by members from New .
Mexico, Texas, Utah. Arizona, Ok- ‘ 
lahoma, Colorado, and Wyoming, 
and speakers will be present from 
all over the country. •

n e w i.y <t ie \ t e d  d ea n
STAn: CttLLEGE (Special) — 

Dr Earl Walden, head of the ma
thematics deparement since 1946. ! 
has been named dean of the newly 
created Graduate School at New 
Mexico A&M College, according 
to an announcement by Dr Roger 
B Corbett, president.
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t i t :s d .\y . m a r c h  27
11 00 Test Pattern
11 59 Sign On 
12:00 .Movie Mu.scum
12 15 Channel 8 News 
12 30 My Little Margie
1 -00 Alatinee Theatre
2:00 Powder Puff Scrapbook
2 30 gucen For A Day 
3:00 Pinky Lee Show 
3:30 Howdy Duody 
4:00 Matinee Time 
5:30 Weather Story

(Continued from Page One)
The difference in pay for the same 
work has been called the biggest 
stumbling block to the Reserve 
FTorces Act of 19.55, he .said 

The pay increase is the only 
change submitted after a detail
ed study into the operation of the 
new Reserve Forces Act by the 
Brooks Committee 

Army Reserviests from the 
Kaswcll area normally take thetr 
basic training at Camp Chaffee, 
Ark. Following basic training they 
go to the armor school/ at Ft 
Knox, Kentucky, or the finance 
school at Ft Benjamin Harrison, 
Ind., depending upon the type of 
unit to which they are a.ssigned.

TV SKRVICE 9 5 0
CALLS 3

Free Pick Up A Delivery

SANDER’S
Radio & Television

103 S, Fifth SH 6-3431

z\T THE

THEATERS

LANDSUN
TUESDAY, MAKdl 27

Anne Baxter — Ruck Hudson 
IN

“ONE DESIRE”

5.45 .News Caravan 
6(X) Martha Raye 
7.00 Jane Wyman—"Fireside 

Theatre"
7:30 Dollar a Second 
8 00 The Great Gildersicevc 
8.30 You Are There 
9:00 Channel 8 News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader's Time

,n ^  W '"«»-I’ublic Service 
10:00 Crossroads 
10:30 News. Sports and Weather 

Roundup 
10:35 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

Midwest Auto Supply
SM W. Main Dial 8 1  t - tm

Tl ESD.4Y fJl 
12:00 Farm k  Marlut .Ve«J 
12:10 Midday .Ne«t 
12:25 Little Bit of Must 
12:30 laical N«»s 
12:35 Nixinday Form 
12:50 SiesU Tine 
12:55 News 
1:00 Open Cimiit 
5:30 Local News 
5:45 Designed for Liw? 
5:50 Sports, Harry 
5:55 Nows 
6:00 Gabriel Hrstlrr 
6 15 Eddie Fisher 
6:30 News. Fulton U»* j 
6:45 Navy Show 
7;00 News. Lyle Vua 
7:05 World of Spotti 
7:15 Lawrence Well SF»j 
7:30 Treasury Agent 
8:00 Spanish ITogri*

' 9:00 Meet the (.'Usnt*
110:00 Mftitly Music 
10:55 News

: 11:00 Sign Off -
: WEDNESDAY .A*
I  5:59 Sign On 

6:00 Sunrise 
6:05 Syncopated CWI 
6:45 Early Momingi^ 
6:50 Syncopated Oocs 
7:00 News. Robert 
7:15 Button Bos 
7:35 Local N«»‘ .
7:40 State News Dit» 
7:45 Button Bos 
8 00 World News 
8 05 Button Bos 
8:14 Weather Report 
8:15 Button Bos 
8:30 News 
8:35 Coffee Conceri 
8:45 Second Spnng 
9:00 News 
9:05 Story Tim«
9:30 Queen For a 

10:00 News .
10;05 Here’s ^  JJyoun’ 
10:10 Instrumentatiy
10:15 Swap Shop
10:30 Local N'T*
10:35 Musical Coos
10:45 organ j
11:00 News, C e ^ ^ ^
11:15 Bible ‘
11:30 Show“ « ^ ^  
11:45 Organ 
10:33 Musical 
10:45 Finn fosW
11:00 News,
11:15 Bible  ̂ '
w • oky\wraiC 0* ^11:30 Showcasn
11.45 Orgnn PorUslU
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[Classified Rates
CliaeRe 75e)

3c per word 
8c per word 

10c per word 
12c per word 
14c per word 
16c per word 
SSc per word 
70c per word 

lex.* rwlendar month 88c
Spare Rates

dinimuBi l7>wrge 75c)
(Per Inch)

lenH calendar month 85c 
i 90" calendar month 83c 

199" calendar month 81c 
200 calendar month 78c 

Itkaal AdvertUing Rale 
tn'ire calendar month 77c 

15e per I.lne 
Credit ('•urteiy 

.Ifa advertising may be or- 
Ly telephone. Such courteay 
L ^ l  with the understand- 
fci payment will be remittad 
tiv upon receipt o( bill.
' Killit Rrwerved 
||hi IS reserved to properly 

edit or reject any or all 
ung In the case of ommia 

.>r errors in any advertia- 
fhe publishers are liable for 
iinuge luther than the 
I received in payment there

Frrora
will be corrected without 

I provided notire U given 
latel) after the FIRST IN
ON'

IVeadHue
ptance of classified adver-

. 9 00 A M day of publica- 
I a m .Saturday (or Sunday
|U>II

artt.sia advocate
Iciissifird Department 

Dial SH 6-2718

F O R  R E N T  
2 bedroom furnished apart

ment. 281 West Mitsouri. 
K I D D Y  A G E N C Y  

115 W .Main Ph. SH 6-4641

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE—To be moved. Two- 
room furnished modem houae. 
409 Quay S'reet. Dial SH 6-2624

iiNOrXf K.MENTS
wbitf Nwticei

|i MINDED S'HICKMEN 
SAV

KCT YOl'K CATTl.iS THE 
AUTION WAY 

AT
InDlTERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION 
IaLES WEDNESDAYS 
1171 Phone 3 2666

El Paso. TesM

SHEARMAN
ACJENCY

SADIE E. SHEARMAN
REAL ESTATE BROKER 

PH. SH 6-2662 Re*. SH 6-3716 
112 SOITH ROSELAWN 
EXCLISIVE LISTINGS 

New—3 bedroom house and 2 
bedroom bouse all on one lot 
Have a home and income loo. 
2 bedroom furnished bouse— 
W» down payment and balance 
like renL
New—2 bedroom bouae, partly 
furnished, (iood l o c a t i o n .  
612M.M will handle.
Filling Station — doing good 
bnsines, low down payment— 
terest.

SERVICES
63—Radio and Television

92—Livestock For Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS & PL'LLETS 

FLT.O PEP FEEDS 
MK'AW HA'H’HERY 

306 S. 13th S t, Artesia, N M.
2/18—4/14

164—.Automobiles For Sale
FOR SALE—1853 Ford Ranch Wa

gon. Good Condition Price $1000 
ISOS Hank Street. Apt. B. Dial 
SH &3586.

3-22—6tc

>-Rrip Wanted
D — TRICK DRIVERS — 

Petroleum transport work, 25 
] years of age. Experienced, 

oa • Steere, Artesia, N . .M 
3-22—7tc—3-28

An <'X|M>rieiiced Diesel 
W.-t driver age limit, 25 to 
Uppl) Price's Creameries.

327 —3tp—3-29
-Fdaratlon, Insuwettoa
H'fii ur Grade School at 

a. iptre time, books fumlsh- 
saa awarded. Stan where 

•mu'll. Write (Lolnmbia 
Bn 1433, Albuquerque.

-IpartmenU, Furnished
irV'T—Furnished efficiency 
ft'i'ent Carpeted, bills paid. 
Mr 802 West Quay or Dial 

162953.
2-28—He

Basieess Property________
FenT—Store building, lllS  
ratt Si Excellent location 
[ Hermosa Drive 45'x60'. 
f*t< floor. Call SH 8A128 
162201

S-8»—tfe

FOR SALE—1 Cylinder Harley Da
vis Motorcycle Good condition 
See at Hart Motor Co

3 27—dtp
1 IJCGAI. NOTICKB
IN li.E  PROBATE COl'RT OF 

EDDV COl'NTY, STATE OF 
NEM MEXKO

IN J';1E uATTER 
OF THE ESTATE

OF CASE NO. 2182
ARTHUR CLEM IS 
ROBERTS, Decea>e<l 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

ADMINISTRATRIX 
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned has been appointed 
Administratrix of the Estate of Ar
thur Clemis Roberts, deceased, by 
Honorable Ed H. Gentry, Probate 
Judge of Eddy Co6nty, New Mexi
co, and has qualified as such.

All persons having claims a- 
gainst said estate are hereby noti
fied to file or present the same as 
pnivided by law within six (8) 
months from the 6th day of March, 
1956, the date of the first publica- 
tioiv j>f this notice, or the same 
will be barred.

LIZZIE ROBERTS, 
Administratrix

3/«—13-20-27

WHO DOES IT?
F'lrms listed below under This New Classified 

ption are prepared to meet your every need!

*nil Radio Service

r  * I. RADIO a  TV 
■» Tih Dial SH B2S41 

Repair, all makes 
f^nna insUllaUons 
_ ‘n repair, home, auto

PainL Cement

fOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
^*nt. Sand and Gravel 
"'■njimin Moore Paints 
_Ruilding Materials

Servicn

®nnor e l e c t r ic  CO.
L Missouri SH 6-3771 
E‘f«r>enl Contracting 
fwojir Rewinding and 
______Repairing

Mowers

la w n  m ow rr
im.

1 .?  v*"'** '“ ■I"I Mower* Sharpened & 
Repaired

formerly Ix>cated 
N. Roscinwn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. 4  HTG. 
712 W. Chisum SH 8-3712 
• Plumbing Supples, 

Water Heaters 
Specialist, furnace repair

New and Heed F m lta re

Fuaiture Mart—We ITade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 6J132 
Mattresses, Floor CovW Agt

HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

Fnr Free EtUnMle* ea 
Large or Small Coatracta 
Pheae ARTESIA Plaat 

SH 6 -m t
HAOERMaN Plaat tU 7

WHO D O E S  I T ?

Ok̂  TRIAL IN BU3 CASE

STANDING Ul'TSID E C O l'R TIlO l'SE , Rev. M artin Luther 
King and wife (left) disru.s.s issues of his trial on charges of 
iMiycutling .Montgomei-y, Ala., bus line. .Negroes are refusing 
io (Kitronize utility bvH'aiise they say seats are  reserved for 
' 'hites while Xegmes are oliligf^l to stand. (lmt*maitomal>

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—DUl 

SH 6-3142 for pompt and effi
cient service. Rosclawn Radio 4 
TV Service, 104 S. Roaelawn.

11/3—He

SPRING ARRIVES IN CH ICAGO

FRSNCH REINFORCEMENTS ARRIVE IN ALGIEK.S
—  1

REMARKING "W e just c a n t  
get along. " I.avonne Cohen, 
who stood hy Mickey Cohen 
through Immbs and bullets for 
LT years, sues I.,. A. gam bler 
for divorce. (Imttrnattonnlt

DISEMBAHKINf; AT .AUilEHS, French troops in battle array reinforce soliiti = t mg 
to cofK* with relielhon Holiert Ijicoste trigh t background), new French d. nt v !.. ral, 
has just flown Iwck from Pans with au thority  to sma.>h rebels. (Inirrnattanat ■44h*ff»h0t0)

ETTA KETT

C/D

LIVING I 'P  TO M.AXI.M, this early bird robin grabs worm 
a t Chicago s Lincoln Park, proving spring has arrived in 
windy city even though lilizzards and other w inter annoy
ances have struck Atlantic states. (InternationalSoundphoto)

HOR.SF..S LOSE AGAIN 
B A L T I M O R E <4*' — A horse 

trough was moved into storage by 
the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals after it was 
knocked off its stone legs by an 
automobile

The SPCA said there was no use 
setting It back up; horsedrawn ve
hicles have been banned from that 
street during rush hours and fnr 
all practical purposes.

KOI ND HANGED
LAS VEGAS. N. M. uP—Dist. 

Judge Luis Armijo says the body 
of Jake Shope, about 25, has been 
found hanged in a woodshed near 
his home The body was found 
Sunday after the man had been 
reported mixing from the home 
of his parents. .Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Shtrpt', fo several hours.

C R O S S W O R D --------B y  E iig a w  Sbeffer
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HORIZONTAL
1. struggle
5. part of a win

dow frame
9. fortify

12. allghtly 
clUpUcal

13. size of type
14. Mias West
15. withered 

(poet.)
16. Dutch cheese
17. anecdotes
18. joumeyer
20. converse
21. everyone
22. the-----

Grande
24. friendship
27. •'-----from

Heaven"
31 Turkiah 

magistrate
32 dejected
33. heart
34. aU te-----
36. sudden

thrust
37 Biblical land
38 title of 

addreaa
30. the bird!
42. bank charga
47. the human 

race
48. Charlat 

Lamb

49. Great Lake
50. equal; 

comb, form
51. lap
52. river

in B:gypt
53. beaded 

moisture
54. Japanese 

drink
55. makes lace 

edging
VERTICAL

1. price

3. above
3. Amazon 

estuary
4. heights 

aimve sea 
level

5. incantation
6. military 

assistant
7. marked with 

cicatrices
8. son of Noah 
6. Oriental

nurse
Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

?

QlDIBiaD QEIU
B B iD a n u s ia  u b q u  

n a n  n a o D  
uHUBQJci a a a a H B  
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!!□ □ □  QDQ n s a n
[S Q B C l D 9B B  B B S Q

Avertf* tln»« •! tt
DlMrilMrtGi King pGGturM

CRYPTOQVIPS
W V N W H R Z C K V P  H E R K K U P i ,

10. genus of 
frogs

It. flesh food
19. English 

cathedral
20. running 

together
23. inside 
24 deed
25. deface
26. artifleiat 

language
27. equivalence
28. electrifled 

particle
29. unit of work
30. bis)K>pric 
32 seats near

the altar 
35 river In Italy 
36. former U. N. 

secretary- 
general 

38. something 
naked 

39 among
40. ornamental 

vessel
41. sufficient 

(poet.)
43. Old-----
44. silkworm 
46. river mouth

sediment 
46 golf mounds 
48. strirtbail- 

wafs (abbr )

K C F P U Y
W U R Y  O H  E G C P N  N V F Z .

VMterday's Cryptequlp: VOCAL INSTRUCTTOR OIVEB 
DAILY SINOINO LESSONS TO RUSTY DIVA.
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UTTLE ANNIE ROONEY

IF YOU WILL M*aRY HE 
YOU'LL NEVER WANT FOR 
ANYrM.N6,SAN0y. IM 
A FaiOiV RICH MAN.

NOT NTIRESTlOj 
IN MONSy.

THAT MY F*EH0, T ’•r u e  -  B u r  T M R  • 9uT  ,r6  NOT i. I  CANT M A sE  YOU 
IS  A VERY P<»« I IT S  A MANOV A REASON FOR li UNOERStANO TuAT f  

APPROACH. IM  ' COMMOOiTy REAi.MARR.AGE.

THAVE a  S E F * ^  NO. L iTT iE  PAT 
FoaVOO. ).» i RESENTS M E - I  KNOW

HAPPINESS 
CANNCT BE

\V  f
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Oil Production 
Falls In Week

Tl'LSA Dally av«ra(« pro
Auction at iTudf oil t«tl 11,350 
barrels lo 7.I(£I.I1U (iuing the 
week ended March 17„lhe Oil and 
Gas Journal's survey shows

The week's outpost raised 19M 
production to 545, 8J0.I00 barre* 
compared to 517.4U8.124 a year ago 

Gki'hcma was down 1.6UU to 
818 8UU. Louisiana dow n 30U to 
74.uod. Colorado was up l.lOU bar
rels to 157 30u

Production was unchanged in 
Texas a t  :  as -sOO barrel.s and in 
N* . vlexwo at 24,'.2i'>0

A R T E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL R E V I E W

South Will Not 
Take Kef a in or. 
Savs El lender

WASHINGTON Sen Ellen 
der (D-La.) has said he thinks “the 
South will not accept" Sen Estes 
Kefauver of Tennessee as the Dem
ocratic presidential nominee

Kefauver generally regarded as 
the front runner for the nomina
tion -iince his victory over Adlai 
btevenson ui ii a Minnesota pnma 
O Tuesday, ar'I test his strength 
in the F. >r ' primary May 20 
There again h will contest with 
S’.e>r; ^  1952 nominee El-
•enoer said he vrould he “100 per 
cen t" f .r  Ser.ate Dainocralic Lead 
<r Lyndon B Johnson of Texa.  ̂ for 
th« Democratic tWMnuiaGon

Johnson has haid he is consider- 
mg s s i 'action by Speaker of 
the H -“ite I sybum D-Tat ) that 
be Seek <r lorseiner.t as Teaas' 
favonta rvia at the con

vention an I a lerUai bid tor the 
prer.der.oy

toandar told an inwrviewer 
that “frorr. ao tndicatiora, Steven
son ta loir4 to icaa popularity 
from here on c u t ' and that “it 
will be nec«ssal7 to nominate 
someone else other than Kefauv 
e r “

NAI University Indicates State 
10 Have Better Fnture Years

W el W ash
and

kouifh Drv
«nt£t 

riCK I P  
and

ISCLIVERV

JOHNSON
LMTiDRV
Tenth and Wtaonrl 

Dial SR A2Z«t

and DurahiUtT i 
Voor Walls and Wondwork

Mayes & Co.
Ml S SeiiHif Dial SH 821U

r
♦

*
♦
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•ALBi yi'EK w rE e —The year 
1955 was the best business year in 
New Mexico history, the L'niver 
sity of New Mexicco has aaid 
Eur'.hermore, investment and ex 
pwnsion were encouraged which 
will make possible even better 
years in the future

New Mexico Is one of the "few 
economic frontiers" remaining in 
the I'nited States, the I'N.M Ru 
reau of Business Research said 

.New records were set in every 
sphere of the state's rcunomy ex 
cept agriculture and utility sales 
But even more significant than 
high marks and special milestones, 
said Bureau Director Ralph Edgel. 
was the enduring growth that the 
prosperity made possible 

"This growth--power plants, oil 
and gas wells, shopping centers— 
took place in a wide variety of 
economic areas—large and small— 
and was well distnhuted through 
out the state." he said “We think 
that this was sound growth and 
We are \e o  hopeful about the fu 
ture '*

Personal income a<lded up to 
more than SI 187.000.000 in IB5.V 
a gain of 57 million dollars or 5 
per cent over 1954

Largest contributor to the state's 
record business activity was re
tail trade, which chalked up a gain 
of 17 5 per cent over 1954 and 
15 6 per cent over 1953 Sales of 
sewce and amusement establish 
ments gained 11 per cent over the 
preceding year

'X'on.vumer confidence was also 
bolstered by visible evidence of 
business expansion in most com
munities." Edgel said 'The new 
mines, oil fields, manufacturing 
plants, and other projects en 
couraged the expansion of retail 
and service firms in turn In so 
doing, they employed more work 
ers and paid more wages, and thus 
the happy cycle of business activ 
ity was continued."

New Mexico's economy has 
showed a steady, consistent growth 
in recent years

Last year, the report said, non 
farm employment in raised an av
erage of about 3 3 per cent Thi.s 
makes a gain of nearly 20 per 
cent since 1950 Wage rates in
creased in many categories 

New johs and higher incomes en
couraged consumers to buy a rec 
-■rd amount of gnod.s and services 
New .Mexico's retail stores chalked 
up a gain of 17 5 per cent ov er

H & H
Radiator Shop 

and Caoaffe

I nder New Owarnkip 
“PEE WEE" ROBERTSON 

aad
JIMMV N. FRANCIS
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Years af Ecperieace'*

124« A First Dul SH 82552

TANKS
Welded and Bolted

Manufactared by
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Jĵ teel Tank Co.
SOLD BY

Allied Supply CV>.
Dial SB 822SI, Arteaia

HOME LOANS
Intereat from 454% 

Terma 14 to 28 Yeart 
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O c fl Waldrep
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ENLARGED-
For Your Better Service and Convenience

DOSS GARAGE
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BEAR WHEFI AMGNMENT
DIAL SH 8S4S2

It'fi Jim’s, of Course, for That

I iiif F(mh1 — Quick Service
larreaniag Popularity Proves Tha4 

Ws Serve f HOICT FOOD, Properly Prepared.
Aad. DoaT Ewrget 0«r World Fsaiowa Root Beer, 

aad All Fonataia .service!

JIMS DRIVE IN
IIII2 Smith n r« l DitI SB t-3432

1954 Service and amusement es 
tablishments gained 11 per cent 
Retail vales amounted to $987, 
BOOtMK) This was "within shouting 
distance of a billion-dollar sales 
year" as the bureau had predicted 
su  mon.hs ago

Rr-opening of Grant County 
.ead-zinc mines, plus sizeable 
gains in potash and petroleum 
output, gave the mining industry 
a record year The total value of 
all mineral production except 
manganese and uranium came to 
$423,600,000, an 11 per cent gain 
over 1964

The value of copper production 
reached an all-time high Although 
tonnage did not bulk as big as 
some other year.s' totals, the 
climbing price of Clipper gave 
1955'i production a record value 
of $47,900,000 A chart in the pub
lication shows that while tonnage 
has Its ups and downs, the value 
of copper mined in the state u 
on an upward trend

New records in sales, employ
ment. and wages were set by the 
manufacturing industry in this 
stale last year The number of 
men on the factory payrolls in 
creased about 8 per cent: total 
wages paid to them gamed 12 per 
cent.

Most surprising gain of the .vear 
was a nse in lumbering employ
ment. Johs in this industry have 
been steadily declining as a result 
of the installation of more labor- 
saving e<|uipment Rut the build 
ing boom of 1955 encouraged many 
new operations in Rio Arriba and 
other northern counties, and sev 
eral hundred additional jobs were 
created at the height of the sea
son

The construction industry en 
joyed a record year Building 
permits m 19 leading cities added 
up to $77,600,000. a 17 per cent 
increase over 1954 Industrial 
building outside permit areas also 
boomed Highway construction 
showed a 29 per cent rise over the 
previous year

Banking and finance showed 
consistent gams, too And as a 
good omen for 1956. bank debits 
and loans are continuing to rise 
in the early months of this year

Of all the segments of New 
Mexico busine.vs, only agriculture 
and utilities sales showed weak 
ness in 1955. Dropping crop and 
livestock prices, plu.s cotton acre 
age cuts, reduced far mincnme last

Jahn Speir
Now At

Appointment 
BARBER SHOP

1911 MANN AYE. 
SH 84194 

Free Parking

CHECKS MINNESOTA RETURNS

C'liEt'KiNG FKiL'RES. Senator Estes Kefauvty tD), Tenn., 
and assistant Charles Aldrich are in serious mood as they 
realize smashing nature of his victorV’ over Adlai Stevenson 
in Minnesota Democmtic presidential primary. Picture was 
made at Kefauver's Minneapolis headquarters, f/nferifationalj

Lounty .\geiil 
lias Results On 
On-Farm Tests

Results of 1955 on-farm demon 
strationv are available now at the

year The levWling-off in utilities 
sales was due to a number of 
causes

Edgel comments “National 
trends cause and ebb and fiow of 
busines.v tides in New Mexico But 
recent years have shown us that 
the ebb is usually not as extreme 
in New Mexico as in the nation 
generally, and the upsurge is even 
greater in this state than in thi 
rest of .-\merica . .

“Each year bring.s new gain, 
that tend to remain even when 
the business tide u rns”

write . .  . telephone . . .  or viait

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE

INSCRANCE COMPANY 

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-4842

Central Valley
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(’o-Operative
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We Serve”
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Barron & Conner
ALTO A RADIO SERVICE 
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SH 6-;}i;»i

.Arteaia, New Mexk-o
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Homsiey 
Lumber Co.

•  laumber
•  Buildinif 

Material
•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult I's When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia
Dial SH 64700

LAND LEVELLING
General Dirt Contract in" 

f. H. “Claude” Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3983 — North Rosclaw n 

ReHidence Dial SH 6-2313 — 321 West (irand

county agents office, according to 
County Agent Richard G Marek

The report of results coven 12 
demonstrations carried on in Eddy 
County as well as 200 demonstra 
ions earned on in other parts of 

the slate. Marek said.
These demonstration plots were 

carried on by farmers throughout 
the country and the state in coop 
('ration with county agents and 
the .Agricultural Services depart 
ment of New Mexico AAM The 
demonstrations varied from three 
to 25 acres and were carried out 
under standard farming opera 
tions. Marek indicated

In Eddy County there is a great 
deal of interest in cotton fertili 
zation. so three demonslration.s 
were planned These were on the 
farm.s of Brown Smith in l..oving 
Albert Calvani of Carlsbad, and 
.Adolph Zcleny of Artesia Each 
plot was divided into nine blocks 
*1 h ditferent applied rates of ni 
trogen and phosphate and differ 
ent sources of nitrogen

In the different .ources of. ni 
trogen. there was no significant 
difference in seed cotton yield.s 
which Was also true in 19.54 On 
the Brown-Smith farm, 64 pounds 
of available nitrogen was found to 
be the most economical application 
and mailc the most seed cotton 
per acre, 4131 pounds On the 
Calvani farm, 128 pounds of avail
able notrogen made the highest 
yield with 3405 pounds of seed 
cotton and on the Zeleny farm, 128 
pounds of nitrogen also made the 
highest yield, however, this rate 
did not prove to be the most ec 
onomical rate of application for 
the farmers.

Continued demonstration work 
•'ll! have to be carried out on 
county farms as one years work 
cannot be taken as the compicie 
solution. Cotton fertilizer demon
strations will be carried on again 
in 1956, which will be the third 
year for such work

Six forage sorghum varieties 
Hi-Hegari, Atlas Forgo, Sumac 
6550, Sugar Drip Sorgo, Tracy and 
Sart were planted on the farms
o  y ’ ■'•“‘•Ra. andOral .Nichols, J r ,  Carlsbad. These 
sorghums were cut for silage and 
samples sent to .New Mexico A4M 
lor feed analysis. On the Valley 
I,and Co. demonstration, Sart pro 
duced 25.2 tons per acre followed 
by Sugar Drip which produced 
^ 0  Ions per acre Tracy was the 
high producer on the Nichols 
farm

However, when the total diges 
tible nutrients were calculaled 
from feed analysis reporU, Sugar 
Drip Sorgo was the highest feed 
producer on both farms.

The.sc demonstrations will be 
grown again this next year with 
hybrid corn added.

M rapped bakers' breads may be 
put in your freezer in their origi 
nal wrappers, but use them after 
two weeks.

There’s CJiance Paint Retail Price 
To Rise As Result Of Other jumps

NtVv AoRKiiF — The paint in- 30 million American h o m e a  
dustry hopes this will be iU big- haven't had a new coal of paint in 
gest year. It’s sales volume it ex -, 10 y«nrs. It alao turns a critic’s 
peeled to riae by 10 per cent to ; eye on all the several million 
a new record of $1,667,846,400. .homes built since World War U 

There's a chance retail prices of and asserts — perhaps lo no one's
surprise—that in its view 70 per 
cent could stand a new coat right I
now.

paint may rise to meet recent 
boosts to the cost of linseed and 
soybean oils, some pigments, 
freight, labor and the hike an 
nounced in the price of cans.

Much of the tales Ulk now in 
the paint industry is buiK around 
marvels such as polka dot paint, jel
lied paint, or colors in collapsible 
tubes.

Other marvels are being hunted 
down by radioactive iaotopes.
These bypoducta of an atomic pile, 
widely useful at tracers, are be
ing turned lose in paint to see 
what may come of it in the way 
of new and better apruce-up jobs.

The industry also counts on the . . .
psychological impact of a widely ^
enlarged choice of colors on the h»ve geen running behind he 
army of detemined d o 4 t  yourself-l P * < ^ m  the closing month-s 
ers. You have all the way up to i 
1,000 choices — not to mention' ■* •
what a homegiwner may aceiden- : '•** . . .
tally stumble on in spite of him- »  "»» Ea*'**  ̂ down t come

! up to expectjtioni and if Ih^ pub
the National Paint, Varnish A doesn t loosen its purse s'nngs 

Lacquer Asan estimates almost 50 generously, price cutting could be 
per cent of homeownera now are rome a significant part of the 
brave enough to tackle outdoor  ̂merchandising scene later on

I Retailers Are 
Optimistic For 
I Spring Buying
I .NEW YORK (JB—Retailers hope 
; the Federal Reserve Board is 
.right in its finding that Ameri- 
' cans plan lo go on living it up

Retail inventories, 
whole, have been Yii-

MarzV «,]
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The
painting. Get them inside and out chains have shown the way
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( ( . l i e c k )

Arlesii. N. jj. 
Dial SH 

7D9('iaytoaAtt
of sight of the neighborhood 
critics and and 71 per cent will 
wield a brush or roller on interior 
paint jobs.

The ReUil Paint and Wallpaper 
Distributors of America says, with

with some tempting bargains in 
recent weeks—and the public has 
re-sponded appreciatively 

The real test of consumer 
spending is yet to come Right 
now the emphasis is largely on

the deepest disapproval, that some spnng apparel W omen are ex
_____________________________ .'peeled  to dash into the stores be

tween snow flum es and buy new 
spring outfits for themselves and 

. their children and—if there's any 
' money left over—maybe a new tie 
or hat for their husbands to sport I in the Easter parade on April 
Fool's Day

The official arrival of spring —

Retreaders 
Lick Promlems

NEW YORK JB—Tire retread 
ers think they are licking two of snd its real arrival somewhat later 
their recent problems—the tube *—is counted upon lo increase the 
less tu-e and the confusion since ' yen for a new car, a house in the ' 
the war years over standards for ' suburbs, and all manner of furn- 
recapping ' ishings. durable or soft, for pres

Special machines, using the X ' ent homes, 
ray principle, let them look into i The federal reserve's survey of
the carcass of the tubeless tire 
for inlcnrnal injuries. And a spe
cial institute was set up to bring

I the public's spending mooil, con 
I d u c '^  annually for it by the Sur 
 ̂vey Research Center of the Uni

order out of chaos in standards to versity of Michigan, indicates that
be met in an industry with many 
small shops.

A third problem still hovers 
around, however. Congress is de 
bating putting a special tax on 
rubber used in retreading. The 
proceeds would help pay for a 
new highway system for the na 
tion.

The National Tire Dealers and 
Retreaders Assn, takes a dim 
view of this tax, as might be ex
pected. It feels the tax would 
raise costs and perhaps discmir- 
age some customers.

Prosperity, on the other hand, 
hasn't deterred the motorist from 
trying for more mileage from his 
Old tires, the association says 
Good times have put mure tires 
on the road And thrifty motor 
ists are recapping more of them

The association estimates that 
this year its members will put 
new treads on 18 million passen 
ger car tires and 954 million truck 
tires, out of a replacement mar
ket of 5854 million tires.

Tirtal sales volume is estimated 
at 400 million dollars this year, 
to be shared by some 3,000 in
dependent dealer plants. The as 
sociation doesn't count plants with 
less than six recapping molds

Since truck tires arc bigger and 
more expensive than passenger 
ca rlires they're a big sales item 
in the retreading business. Many 
fleet owners retread their truck 
tires one or more times as a mat 
ter of course, and .some times on 
heavy duty arc recapped two or 
more times in one year.

MAKE MOVING DAY
EASY poR you. SAFE
FO R  Y O U R  F U R N I T U R E

ARTESIA TRANSFER  
& STORAGE CO.

d ia l  SH 83416

E ic lu i ix  A 9«i<t A tro  M . , ( lo .» r .  
N . t . o n  w i d ,  f u , M o . p , ,

I about as many persons this year 
as last plan to indulge themselves 
in car, hcniae and appliance pur
chases

It is out of this optimism that 
retail sales, particularly install
ment plan .valet, are born.
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GUYS CLEANERS
NOW OPEN AT OUR NEW LOCATION 1 

“The One Go4nI Cleaners” 
ALTERATIONS — HATTERS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 
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Service 
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THANKS
A

MILLION I
We Thank the Many Old and 
New t'uatomers who made 0«r piryf Anaivertary 
• nugt Mcteat!

New Arrivals!
New Febrict are coming in 
Every Day! And . . . ihere 
y * .  many Bargains nl 
aednred Pricca!
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